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Ill) f e l l o w s  elect
O F F IC E » ! IN IT IATE

The Odd Fellow* elected officers 
,r the ensuing year Tuesday n'gbt. 

1„ Huger* *M  elected Noble 
,ind, Ailen Wtlaon vice grand, 
W. Bayne« « «c '- lm ,,

»•rott treaeurer.
\ clas* of 30 took the initiatory

* put on by the Mt*Ia>an team in 
very exemplary manner.

BIRTHDAY I* ARTY

\ party was given at the Joyner

Mi** Jo«*iphine Turnci’» 13th 
thilay. The young folk* were 
•:i ruined by various games, con* 

, etc. Refreshment* were serv- 
i he following: Ft rn ami 
Landers, Lillian Carpenter, 

Lou Gtgidty, Ode-«a K mk<
I fieri Gatlin, 1‘auline and 

c Maivie, Ireiie Mc.Cny, 
Asdic* m Jm »fine and June

Dll '; RETTKK CARD 
CUSTOMERS THAN MEN

The News ha* sold several num- 
x of exclusive cards, printed-to- 
r to different ladies in Me

in, but so far the men have 
died to idiow much interest in 
i mu'.'.er. Several men have 
.•kin to us about ca'ds. hut so 
r have failed to make up their 
nds as to the style card they 

ri*f< r.
l ie  time is gening short now 
which to secure the choice of 

ir fine card line, and we uige you 
make Up your nunds as soon as 
sjble.

To those who have not seen what 
c have to offer, wt extend a 

d al invitation to 
rice an day and 
t mple book. You 
nds of unusual 
.isonuhle prices

i i ; l i  \t HERS 
l i.NO i .xi F ( ( » I MERCI \L

M liO O l. ATHLETICS

'•Hi'
Kill

Pt
visit the News 
!r>ok over our 
will find now 
canty at very

betters to S^rta Claus
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Back o>\ the job
RKV. THOMAS STARTS

MURK AT BROWNFIELD

Rev. J. G. Thomas, nearly ap
pointed pantor of the local Meth
od! , church here, called ou the By M. D. Bentley
il raid Saturday afternoon and The McLean Chamber of Corn- 
got acquainted. He has the ap- m w e willl stage a tiig latnquct 
I- ji'm  e of being a hustler in the Time day night, Dec. 10. 
cause he u> devoting his life to, The leading fea'ure o f the menu 
cud we are sure Methodism will will be turkey, accompanied by 
have n» cause for regret* thut everything tihnt is needed to make 
U- h '  i en sent to this town. He it enjoyable. This banquet will be

one the impression that he 
- ft e nds fatu and holds them, 
his invitation to visit him 
ids services has a genuine 
to it that make« one want to

her tihing we like about Rev. 
■■ is that he «till speak* a 
word about the town and 
writ re he came from. This 
he wax on genial terms with 

i.tizin* ot McLean.—Terry 
y Herald.

KILLING T1IE I MCMhiCS I RIEN!)

criei shot a hawkrural mail
on the road (the other day anil
when Jm‘ w ent to pki’ * ti :.p7 the
rup|)oiK-d dead bir.J to>k a peek
that ; ut oil. tei s >ye for wi-hlch
t'n ynt .ca i b1..il. e the hawk. »ays
the bale m. On Capital JuUin« 1.

Tit..- Kedei-al employee broke sév
mal lowa ami regulations. 1it is

..mis: .in rule- to carry a gun
en duty. w-h.le delivering mail. It

Ki t.I LAR

R.lîfcüîut ions were tidopled de-
nutmeing the commerclahziKtion of
or^:i ni¿ied school athietiich. in 'I exus
and tuachcrs t-autioiH-d to chi. k
“ thi* t*v 1 tendency” lit the nnvl-
n oí the Mate Teach rs A - *t>-

dali ti n w ii , b met at Dulia' i».*t
».i cl

Ti
\.
uro r'*xolution« were passed one

di nr lÌTHing commet cali;zed athletic*
uml the■ othe «tailing 1 hat ;*t!llthL’CS
in 1/ir.g o\vr-eini>hasized.

An iide<iuate physi.■al program
for all school pupils, inste:ill of
inte •ied training for a few star»

•y n
bUf-i

Matter*

MEETING VRI. DURHAM
C. OI' C. MONDAY DILI) FRIDAY
______  AT AMARILLO

i tin' regular -----
meeting ol the Carl 

a.f Commerce. 3 inn
pretaining to the coming FiuLiy

»unit 
Fui* 

day aft

put \x ill probably be discusseti 
■ itral committees should have 

,rts ready for this meeting.
ai
•rni

Ki.BECK MIS HOLD BANQUET

The R' kait
qt 3 i r, i’ V ni 
Pa t-ry  e verdit 
Shainro'k dig rei 
the floor work 
candidates.

•ht h

for a

held a ban 
Jtcr the in- 

whldh th
exemplified

class of 15 pert
na 1

D. Durham, aged ‘35 years, 
hx a mi '.'8 days. ibed at v 

morning at an Amarillo 
Hum, following an operation, 

ervice were held Fri- 
n at the Mi lj«in  Church 

Christ. Eld. S, E. Templeton of 
mat1 lto conducting the services, 

t merit was made in Hillcrest 
i 'ter, immediately followiniit 

The di x'a-ed was the son of 
r. mid Mrs. F. E. Durham of 
cl i -in, and leaves, besides his 

brothers, two *;*t««rs

Advocated.

huí
«sing.

jf friend* to mourn

MUS. DISHMAN ENTERTAINS

a vio.aUon of the state law to
loot on a public highway. A 

xk - one of the moat beneficial 
bird* and one of the farmer’s 

friend*, daily destroying its 
lit ut ve,min, ami a* it is 

,<■•!> ax food, there is no justi- 
• i it in it» slaughter.
A> a result of ■ inilar wanton 
■'■i ' v <•: eicic*. h.uiT. and 

wie, all tnrils that justify their 
xi-tenc.*, the ivi ta nee of nature 
ms licori destroyed arai a great in- 
i‘r :sc in ralhits, diggeis, gophers 
nd mice h* causing an economic 
■ * to every f„rnitr in the land, 
ill of these bird* should be pro

ti-' by Ii»w to prevent their 
■ • 'IV nation, which is now threat- 

ned.

News from Back

arranged by till' ladies of the Home 
Himonutration Club, and you may 
re«t assured that nothing will be 
lift out that would make it more 
■omplete. The Girls Club will serve 
the cut* under the direction of 
Miss Seetbach, home demonstrator. 
Thi- is the first chance that these 
girls have had to show their skill 
and ability in the work of the club.

Jpderd everyone should be inter
ested in this work to the extent 
• iiit  they would not mix* this ban
quet for any reason.

But do not be mislead, for this 
t* not poor all thut is in stote for 
you. There will be musko fv'ir- 
ious kinds, out-of-town ¡upcnkers, 
and many attraction* not mention
ed.

The program will start prompt'y 
at 7 p. m.. Dec. 10, and will be 
xnapny from start to finish. If 
you miss any part you will mis« 
n lot. Theie wifi be only 150 tick
et- sold, so you had iliettee buy 
early.

News from Ramsdell
Rv i aj Correspondent.

Mrs. Ernest Vent eh and children
Shamrock came in Tuesday to

.t the lady’s aunt and uncle, 
M and Mrs J 1L McCann,

Mr. and Alt'. A. 'V. Martin and
hiidreti went to Shamrock late 

le t Wednesday evening. Mr. Mar
tin's mother and litUi nephew, 
Sanunii Mur tin, returned with them 
to pend Thanksgiving.

Uutxri Brn.i c made u buxines* 
trip to McLean Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*, Frank Weis* and 
Mrs. Hubert Bradley took Thanks
giving dinner in ti.e A. W. Martin

News from Liberty
Correspondent.

MAY FETE NOTICE

Mr< 
the m

E.

Betty
home

called at the 
la v W' dnex-

X. A. L. Morgan eall- 
(). Cunningham home 
night.

fell and hurt himself 
Dr. Midlard sail no

E. Di«hman entertained 
nt tiers of the Senior Sunday 

I ch  '  of the First Biptixt 
church at her borne on Frday 
. -ening of last week.

The evening was pleasantly *r«nt 
an -riformai manner playing 

and other forms of anusc- 
Rifreshments were served 

late hour.

who is on the Gray 
Fite committee please 

at l,pfnr* Dec. ft, at 1:30 p, m. 
have impôt a lit buxines* and

Evtìtyone 
county May 
misi 

Wr

By Sf 
Miss

rni
gi\

it
in 
geme* 
ment, 
at a

iKxset wary 
there.

Mary Rose Tur

»*
ire

for every member 

Chairman.

BALES ok
COTTON GINNED HERE

to th'« morning, 3S>7 ba'ex 
had been ginned at the

one* were hroken, and he is all 
ii,'ht at present. 3.8 T

J asoli Morgan carne home from 
C ari, don h ilay tu Hit und re
ti r. d Ktinday evening. U

Bob Bell and famdy of WeKing- „ f  ditto« 
ington visitid in thè Frank Beli locai «in*
homo last Week “ ..........

Mr». Luther Ketty and sons at- THE COYKUKD "  A»,
tendisi preaching at thè MeLean --------

Ar che timi’
filmrd thè re wn* publisbed in 
huoiane and genomi pree* stati
r. -* l’Hrt thè author of thè hi*- 

a! nov 1, Mr. lloutrh, on which 
rio is founded, bsd pto- 

tty to 
horsc*. cat-' 1̂  IWe’ "i r— 

te<i in thè Louis home

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

M.■thodirt church Sunday and called
at the .Viitc hc*l 1 J ohn - on arai John

• i on home* on their way home
to see the new babies.

Mir. and Mrs Frank Bell ami 
hildicn took Mrs. Mattie Bell to «h- 

ington Friday.
Mr. mui Mr*. Meaner of Porter r

tie

enn

By R< porter.
Th. Home Demoiwtration Club 

met at the school building Wed
nesday, Nov. 35. Most of the mem
bers were present.

Vrxs Seelibach gate a very in
ti ertine talk about the value of 
twble et qu'tte and also pave some 

this picture was instructions regarding the prenara- 
the hi on of a table for various kinds of 

pu iis and dinners,
A fnamctjol plan has been agreed 

UTH’ n and we are expecting the 
co-opernlion of all the membeir* 
in order to make it a success.

J, F. Corbin amt family of Me- 
l»*im called at n»i a. i-. . .'»h**1 
home Saturday night.

la? Ivunative Baptist held ser
vice* at the school house Sunday.

4 nun* ¡er f.om Shamrock.
Wcllingten and other places were 
pri'cat.

Miss K 
leal 
day

Mr. «r.d Mr*. M D. fb rtl-v  mab1
'•rip to Clarendon Tae-day

___________________  M
visit

I s ,(  r e  ilet; cru 
in th«' pi 'tu 

nd buffalo and had Ns-n de- 
-dr ' sien to the ground- where 

was taken. R 'port*
lAlWhi'd containing a

! ' ture
i ‘»r

A gentleman from VTJieeler bought
$46.M) worth of dry good» in Mc- 
!.. ip one day ifi't wis-k.

al Corresponaent.
-s Carmen L’ lm went to Ama- 
\\ Inesday td »pond Thanks- 

g with hoene folks.
Clyde Holloway ami Kennnth 

llend ion attended Thanksgiving 
Korv.ee* in M.Lenn.

K. H. Corum spent Thanksgix-ing 
with hi* family in Mclwan.

John Carpenter awl family via-
1 ,i * i lirother (TiarU-*, and fam

ily Thanksgiving.
Aiix. Hukcm liigg.rs and chidren 

I*»an visited H<asea and the 
from Thursday to Sunday.
A*. Caurenter was a McLean 

vi . tor Salturilay.
J. O. Ilol! -way* and family o f 

Liberty visited in the Chas. Back 
home Sunday.

Mr. ebd Mm. Frank Bidweil were 
M Lean visiters Saturday.

Bud Back and family attended 
rh' b ;n V -Lean Shndny,

Vi ms Ava Lee Back visited Miss 
Maudelle Corum from Thunwlay to 
Sunday.

W 1. Bacon went to Mclaian Mon-

g ’ven Friday 
of $.'¡3 was 

of the school. 
L. J ones and 

McLean vi*-

‘f
:.oy.

C,

shat»

and children
Nelson hi

xabrth Wilkersun of Mc- 
x ¡riled in the Burr home Sun- 
,nd attended Sunday achisol.
* O.'d'a Burr attcndisl Sun-
t htJA i  Sut»day. 
i. Dexter i< mn
I in the II. C.

Sunday.
i.l.i llartlin a t )

Hard n and family 
and Miss Geneva Corbin <*f Mr- 
1-ean vlaitcd in the Hardin hirme 
Sunday.

Four truck load, of car.ng for
the til wilt came in Sbnday. tlther 
load, came Momlay.

John Lively a'enl 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. Luther Petty

ment from h « necreta-y h*nv- 
- «v Mr. Hough ver mod- «urti 
„ ^-,i Th.- Humane R "ri

of ( ‘hntLsnooga, Tenn.. print- thi 
following *wom maternent of Klb« 
I- , or vKcb i* reproduced from 

Science Monitor of

Up , there bad 
i o f cotton 
igiiir*t 6Ü4

■«v. <
itt of Quail viKited her 

H. Harbison, and fam-
•n the Heaki community last

lust

tho Christian 
Bi»ston:

"About *»x mopths before hi* 
cEft-b. Emerson Hough »pent an 
evenng at the apartment of the 
writer a* 41 West FTfty-aeeond St . 
New Y'tek. durnv wtii-’ h Mr Houvb
— -ev*=ral n* his experience*
Naturally the stthjert of »he ‘Cov 
er d Wogo#’ erose, arsi Mr. Hough 
mad» the »tatemen* *t thut time 
that he very much nhierted to the 
marmirnr and killing of the animate 
dun rev the filming of the picture 
and because of hi, <d*jertiop he 
was refused admittance to the lot 

to Shamrock during Jb* filming of some of the 
vene*."

and —

family, Watt 
of Clarendon

John Morrimnn ami George Porter 
of W hooter were tMl-l»>an visitors 
Sunday.

F E. DurTmm ha* our thanks for 
a nub.«cr¡(Atan to The New* this

W. II. Rirtledge 
nf our luinrain Tat 
and Star-Telegram

R N. A«lit.y ol 
and Ht at-Telegram 
ou* bargain rate.

T. R M-istenion te a 
of The New«

G Wingo 
New«.

new reader of

. n. Thui'day, Nov, 26, to Mr. 
Mr . Guy Hill of Shamrock, a
named Butty Sue.

A. Vxbby tell* us to keep 
New- and Star-Telegram com- 
te his addrers at our bargain

A PiC HUp‘J> f* Wtli| 
in hi and the sum 
n uie for the ben .’fit

Mr and Mrs. R. 
son, R. L. Jr., were 
ilurs Si.', urday evening.

Mi. and Mrs. Hubert Bradley, 
Mum Eunice Fulcb«>r and Charlie 
Longan were Shamrock vuitors 
iate Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Stevens and 
J fd eri of P.m indie, Mr. and 
Mrs. I r «  « I ’ow-H of Heald were 
.1 nner irui.vt* in the M. T. Powell 
home Sundav.

Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Sutilett and
children. Mi; Mildred Yertier of

Lena ;tnd Mi-- Velma Bradley 
were d nner rie *4* in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rubi rt Bradley
Sunday.

Mix- - Sar-h and Gracie Roftem 
and Claude Mi*e of WbeeU*r, Mr. 
nod Mr», llershel Miller, Mr. and 
Mr*. Sam Harrelson and children
weip dinner guests in the W. M. 
Bolton home Sunday.

Mr*. Fen I Bone, and son, Elmo, 
Mrs. Pearl TVotn»* and Miss Edna 
Pyre visited in the W, M. Bolton 
h >me Sunday afiemoon.

Mr, ami Mr*. W. M. Bolton made 
a husinea* t,!p to r'inmrock Mon
day a-ftemoon.

Mr. and M « W. N. Phari* and 
children visited Mr. and Mr*. H. T. 
F Id* at Shamrock Sunday after
noon.

Mrs, Jps* Grogan visited Mrs. 
J. 1 Rones Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. G. Davidson visited in 
the Rev. J. A. Scroggins home at 
McLean Sunday afternoon.

Mr, and Mr*. Elmer Byvett and 
' children visited in the Ferd Bones 
home Tuesday night.

r. The News rate.
i wpck.

\ T. A'l ung c

- Ttw «ml Sf:ir Tolegriim

ithfft «t
K. S .teck eon

t.r-T.

reodxr

Mrs. Willie Boyett. Mr*. R S 
n  »«r«. Erb Prefontaine
and Fred Thompson went to Ama- 

Sunday H'lo for Sones’* hard eorreert Tues
day evening.

J. G. Davidson of Rnm*de!1 has 
our thanks for a subscript! *n to 
The News.

Jmin Mertel order* The Rtar- 
Tetegram at our bargain rate.*

Mr. iind Mr«
11eald ent erta
1 hf'if cihilflrvn i
dinner Sunday.

r*rd'■ Wsr*
an-'

A. L. Ilihler take* advantage of 
our bargain rate on The New* and 
Stnr-Tel eg’ «m  tbi* week.

r<!eis The News - .....  ■ ,, ...—
anoilwr year. | R, S. Thorrspaon wn* a huslnes*

-----  Vteitor in McT»«in Wedneadny.
renews for The ----- ■■ " ■ ■..

ì'irram this week. Cprg WJ'iams. manager of th« 
William* Motor Company, made a 

T. C. lenders of business trip to A tenrec I Tuesday. 
..! a numliier of — ■■■ ■' "“*
1 grandchildren at Fred, T. A. and LeRoy lenders 

were in AmnriMn Ti osday night, to 
hong Sousa's band

Mobee*ie s'iu buy- 
shoe* in Mcljcan

m

mo day thi* week. , is a
Rnribh of Ivo* Angele«, CaHf., 
now render o f
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Oliver
October

L; George Barr HcCnfcheot

rfwwfw. 1 r
CepfUj&i* i$**I NX» Smirmmè

SYNOPSIS
CHAP

Jr.

art#*#? of
* î *1 ü *■ tie I

n#4 #'¿<D]r
of *  t

%d4CKAiTfeU I I—T#a y»-*r« «la? 
t i l i v a r ' i  ftti&pr I# t& * u-wun** o f *  l>asl- j 
«*#»* tritarti i» UM t.'WB Mr» U»*fef 
iÉ$ud rrbmM O ltw  W4i »*#r.ïif «♦¥*■» 
y <»»*•• pit ¡n-?- Sâ-ic»1. v if«  of the fcalfci*t#r 
Catire,« »  tt*ju*alttfB w hei; » t ie  tea v et 

to iÇe? «* i th e  »ra js *  Sti# be > 
a "«tar a ad later at *-• to U <« 

d»»n. «her« »h# **>> IV* a ïiît Hcr
<hu<ti;er ita# and youaa trillar b#- 
pom« grettCfy attached io n* another 
A Her flotshin«. eoli*#« young Oliver 
t t c e p i#  a gNMfltoft in C h ic aito w ith  un 
«y «ift**ínp¿6 eoTppaiay H* <uc» to 
China oe as Important ini»«! r. f r hl« 
fir ir* Upon hi* r*turn h* aniUts ia th* 
Canadian army

CHàPTKK HI.—The war ov«r. Olivar 
rm*urn* io Uh ag'o and U twîd * ; fc;«
* ployer* that bUf MftU:#* ar* no
l«ijçgor H«r r*turn* boro«*
H«- haar* Jan* i* Ir. !«v# with I *tor 
La a *$,».* jhtíí» sad "Uv«r m**t again, 
i -• ifv*r ia f*prim 154»d by hit f«U.«r 
for not #**!füg ta o#r(p «'Hun Oli
var t h fra tvn« to lw»v* from*

CH APT UH IV —Daaplt« Mr B»if*ra
p *4.lui toiâiivér f*> ramati# la Kû .i!«-«-y

*******

8 git littrli
ft fl# V#1PfltlMll
fitly w»*#*tt. Mt
r. Mr >y • Jp V. j
. *♦ I *►r ütwqj!

hud r**f'6vpr#4
* rim# M# :.n
•nr and Mild er«
»4mmy •
;#f fon
it )(3ttt UW iftJU»'
D # tt tt4<ff
Jim irß tb
f wr *6P ’ ft»»):
t»i# TO

UiU t* ■«f*
ara dUNrttfvtnjf SM. î ?• n't o* a

- Oh. y#*, ! é ) î  I t«k# rt üH 
! would kaow timi m«n if î * «*  

hinì lo TUtrbttktw« Th* oíd J#fc*i»i# It 
fb# eng wf- Ju*t II i¡# ,, •*
«- fhr tttwWM# 'dB'! tny 'A *.»rd..
whaf  ̂ liuai hr «r.)g raining r*“

Olivar, i»"fo?iog fmrinuilf, urriv#d ut 
the puriwtgpii#: ien itruu!e?» N-bitil the
Sĵ tpËtt. Tb« ®alfïiai#r gr#*r#d bin» a# h# 
fftmr «'latrrrtiig gp dW front «?#$»#

of ttai? I tope I huixea'î t«#*o *m« oo- fu*#?! to lay Ih#
lug o® hlm. I »ballili bava «q'i*ttb*d criad Jury. a* r#q 
him— Ah. I nnmmher ì TI.e bat- «k** i. but h*d fru
rara r

II# »la».tiisd tafó tkr halb falliMiid b« 
Ohvif, aiid iNffr a^ i H m if Ih# Kighth

UtC Dtfvr# tea t» 
»t#*l b>' lion  a b
n*l> tt y

nd that ni utteti) í i '^ í i í i *  yt
iB- t̂'iuirii .t lid f«*aí#i • a 1*»
„I luv^; bv tb# «Ut borii «. y«

That S a ntt V’U 'f
i* for tao or thrr# 

,i p lc..,.< bit «Í
and tali í
brother lo
>> ?o he «tHUrlM

Browttíitff. G iw w m  »*• rhe.r»  r M p
, j ,|S1. T> - Cl«>'d < o b Stor#. A(l v*rt»«, mi nt t " ■

w jou <^n‘» « “b<t 
,rr «or l*>ns,*r *l,,!

*—ir »
*u«p*>yd#d fr#xu fh# hitirarti by hl» •1I a »Q( you to uttd#r»!und. i«ii v#r, |M, 1 t?K* I#!#-
imà-*»?* !b »ych B |M#»noins fn thin» that Ittftt#«l tb# tòrriff. “ thaï thi# if n » • ’. « • r  r\ei*m'**-> he rtefi
ottlj by #tisudine h Uk hind leg» wa* “ f 1ut iloitli lluvitb h#» Ohtaiu**’1 »a « r. «e she w n« to say n
b# »bit to 

“ ! A l l  8*
»vH«! »cmrury

« t *  n itrmurvwi !
-r from fh# court, ozUicuc 1 
r. h of th* 8tt»v.o|» und your j

h r *
¡r#m- mu

lh* i s a ulve «  «1 ?»r ■
- Mr« tìr'.me* **■«!

Mr Su*#, fitlbyf olttlfi fbMv “ I'uMf htt*mg bi» attoUvtt OB ti»# !*!)#• it Ilk er -7, rt very tittle uf J<
(p kgw|>* J ¥ h# kitDlnJ Ilk# tt ¡i That hi» ì)fv*’ b#r la lttw cm th# ,t*v- that f towed Mr*
fourrai <>)4 tt»urvlrr#r? Vimi im-—'* draih by foul ufe'ttB* Itud —# turiy H«r moi her demande

•rt
r,n

>a t >

Mr

Ih ...t-H.-» u* («y  ali ih* <■«-'• 
fr,>m «ni« io«*«!tgatb4) lo >««•

i  n ■:»«* <if it OB the <<Hier 
if J'-xt ratiera tx̂ Jv u f"iiHd. 
ere L* t0> ••■ '»f foul i «y.
unty n.ilttrNÌ!« I« t<> »"m in  .ili

IO

«HI

•»f - I- \;«-r I atn onij dotos toy duty
)*“-! r * dr 
A* I my

Lot *.>•» - « <-••.-:•!. «lirfltr.* «Mirer »artniy. ‘I
<i the «hot j

j,ie ev, r. l i e  oett «i?ue jroo w* m* on te.
¡•n <•. *e r uoii. i fitm that nay uQtr to

n Jane «W flB ).
Bi «<»> irwt <
•»•»:*)• "SeaSly, I woo«! 

ibut | eb lore>i her as )*u r «* I .ieriff. if any »t.i*u. c** la done to it*  
\ mi I «Nou'-lO'l If *h* iti'li ! he, r i>r>>t*.rtr. hetrttr, I .hail he oblljteM to 

ml :. II-•. % .• F . • I ,t„ * ¡-el iu\ ut:fie to jaiy for It. Iton't
father e  giting hiui a air* litti* foigi-: t«» tell him that, will jogV  
:;•• the fr.-n' “ TV, »her,t (triiMied. "I wonder If
<1! i n:n down and *ee motli fhl» o|<| |<ird know* how nmny vote«

» fu#?». Tbe old dii»  has hin d
t# vi*rue down here amt

'Iff cbttCfT#' •*' l ie  work 1 hot»*
fl I litt % # itny h.-ird fe.-lliu» to«
. Rauer. 1 am only doing my

hii It# "
»X»»t th# »light«**' feeling lo
ci?t, iîir'rifl antd Oliver «unni] 

uid it* me a favor.
r. 71.# Af•tt trii# yoo *Et* my o

4 him tbat say .*fl#
SAjJiJB fcf he find* my p,»>r fait

id or ttlive—-r ll You
r? di ¿¿ im wiu-o,*ver you are r.

p fa rr»0. 
Ml Itn 
►** *-«>t

.tllkH 
Y t HI t go «Ml

•Hut
gir > * 
pr (ft

tn n**
ludr Olivar

kg hot n l«dv*« 
b*»rn# ft'# 

ad a rtmn'-e to 
Vow. •I< n » ml*- 
•nd ,-f Aunt Jo. 
■nil. I' M. f are it 

in the <-enter 
w tt ‘.«n't fuir, 

i« • »lave

Story 0# an Opium Smoker
Carpenter.

Ktory ef t ‘ie lilmd Hoy—
Vamoy.
. rr uf the School litri-

Bum.
>'«-.rv of ;• cu.m-.e Prtaehef

Hi
•Lndy Missionary

Mimionary—
Lou GHifshy. 

t \HO Ol THANKS

DR. J. A . H A L L  
Dentisl

O f Shamrock, Tex.
W ill bo in M cl j<?an 
on Thursday and 

F riday  a fter tho 
firs t M onday in 

each month.

it-d

i-es our »Ulcere 
»tiks to all our 
have lern ai 

! of u» in thin 
t A’ou
w.irm plate in 

in« oke tjud'i 
r< *t upon each

•me “1 
food of

ou.
Mr-. John M. Carpenter

ami family.

A D V E R T IS IN G  P A Y S  -

R E A L  D R A Y  

S E R V IC E
We excell in aervk-e he,--, .„ 
wo have more experience anti 
heUer equipment, so our cua- 
uatier» M>.

Kunkel Bros.

er

g own. iluvt

» going to to»e !>y thi» *••,« of thing.“ 
'»liver frowned. “ Hie scheme I* to 

■ >W.: g luj tt. ,n a f,-w—jrot throw stie.drlon ,*n me. »heriff. Thar's 
I.-tve i hathr-"':o nokk ’  Deal ’kliiit lie I* after It 1» p»«»ihle that a

<•»"1 ni.mv |ien|>!e will hesitate a tv .tit 
V" ing for a man who U suspected of 
kilUr-.g hi* own father.”

“ Ih »'t you worry, Oliver," cried «he 
«l.eiifT. slapping the young man on the 
ha,-k. "Things are cotuibg out all right

rofce in .lane eagerly,
••|*r> st fitly. say dear, presently 

ahnt 
MJ
toe how the house h
Uí8B> «fVSBt* hílVg W if T

”i Km** «aid Juñe sQcfiMtly.
“Uîit F  ga^»#d T » si fihlii#- **1 R fffl 

«  f «tifii a thiD*” 
lu al! tr# f»**t*d, and fo##*Idk*# ‘*n#

iì^v : '¡as I  ! aw rmlly \ 
b**r \Htt *h# I* juft l»#̂ !nn̂ ng to 
earn f.e me. At flr»l. 1 think *he was 
a litth- .if raid of me. She couldn't * se
lle-. e that T va* real The other day

“ r ! - • nn" r * ! niiiumiiii ■HmiitMitiiiiimiiKiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiiUHtHitiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii»
drs-ti t seem poaslWr that >“ ’> ever _  
sq ailed tind mede the night hideous T 
for me and your fs..r father I can’t tZ 
believe that y««J are the same little S 
buoy I tt e,t to ó'fidle and tetani; kvh«*tt —
I wa-o't atti older ithiii you are n-. J- 
B.-sioe*, «Mlver I like dslns things ^ 
f«w her. It make* father happy." S 

"Hut It doesn't make ttie hapf-v" he 
ptimhM^ Tlten hi* face hrtghtened 2 
"W an t «he crear last nielli w h- n «ite 2

t< all 
wSP t 
dear,' 

J<>*

un ¡ififoi 1 am afraid >**> for you!
a tot to put op with, mothe> ¡ Fully a week passed liefore a mors 

was made by the authorities. Thu
ine wes »' eft for a long time neu »¡wipers devoted considerable first

- - d her head »n> p ire *|»are to the new angle In the 
, into to-r i. • - « f n e ur-- • K-d Baxter mystery, hut not one

¿.»i . trted "tt t r # e I! •■ n i t ~
' al> thi* h:'’ l»'!ftilo,i he'« «firing upV H

Banker Service and 
Bank Service

M• r » e - •!, with i wry Iltth of tti-ru t>H*fc ¡tie matter up editorially.

The fourth day after hi* w ife* re- — 
f tum to R- . V-,. Mr S ige Muri.-d out *i 

the u it*'«* imi th t̂ had twin captUe In "
h!« it vrv for w«

“ t f  >t ¡s a fuir 'ptesti ••». my de.tr —

;vi. r
\ &

L-t

V.t»l(lt«iantling tl»e rei Urie e of «he 
e fo « iy li i*re*« thè ne»« -premi llke wlldtlre

i tt'.ii H'-rai-e«looch uu* artnully «-harg. 
"j -tic ht# nepbew wlth thè murder <>f bis !
j f: fher The toW* of Rutiliey went kkil.l
j w th inger and ind.gnation A few hot- 

• I ' • od* t >1'. e<| of tar and fealher* tur
o4d man «*««rh.

And yet d.-e{> down in thè *>>ul of 
e'.er.k otte who erte,] out agains? llor- 
ace i h ' s  rnalevolence lurke.1 a 
•trmi..,, untMsinosa that could noi he,
«baken off

The ex<'itemeot over thè re'tim of 
»Ir-, Suge w as short llv» ,! ..n account i 
,f thè new and stiirtling tum in thè
Baxter mystery. A.-Ute Interest in tt-.e 
«i<t.-r* kvife dwindbrl info a mlld, il-
•iiosf trinm-uo i» forni of «mriositv.

Ladies

.hi ni ¡tt telling ne just why ”
. _ te hack io h ic f

(Continued next week) 

GOSPEL F ’ SHFRS F N'ION

»r>e«. —
Gr- Up No. 1

JE W E T r °
tii# ct®ír#it‘it idÄ, uhrr a
i «Of) of h#«üntiun. 
U to Hfl#r for:
>r# fold by th# 

wa* m»t »r

n# efi*i8‘”í h\ : t-

y th# «
a»n*! Mifn.

id th# 8;-t U)# f>#!'St»n. ;«r? t
i» tmfrri#*J fill Hsht ifttol
’■•r. jt » you mijrht *ny, in
S*rfpta Orini#«. 1#<ring ;»n

nfip of th# firm to fìlli.
nhitf -h# 8jiI«J to < MD#r
RtttU# PYlttlfif

no* dtil I *s#rt h#r? ! did.

N. M . Balwin
McL,an. Texas

In addition to the benefits to be de

rived from ordinary mechanical bank 

service— which are many, to be sure 

we believer every p lay-fa ir patron is en

titled to the personal interest and per- 

= sona! effort o f every o ff ic e r  and em- 

ployee.

Dio y t !:* idea into practice is win-

ni: i< us '.rood w ill rapidly.

J The American
I National Bank

j *  ■iiiKHHiMimm ?H!H mi mu.Tmm t lit fiHiiiiiiiiiimmiinimiiiiiim itiiinHimtiim i

*Sh¿ Trr# W

r r.

Ar* Ope? Oliver.'

ÍH» yim wan I to hou r
it# mailt! nlvotfl 14>fi T
*i Wihm I do, Rv f h#

t- Lö#T#- 1> •WiU)#!!:r
F|f |j|4f fli ;iMk yott ffw* *$«|1 ; %*
ou Hi>{n*i J m# 1« or#*?\

t ” **

ru t#* i» mluut*

!1#d btsrb I

frt»ni i
rfl y . t -- ~ .ff y g 
"lì# p,> s i

**« nH#
h»v# 1 * #ii mim *
tttt.V It«Hilo to a f*'
itt i» this to >*#
OU

“Sh :
“Sili ?“ h# éttiittoo#d. hitt Rl 1ro hl#

Hr* “fïoa’t imit» ttt) h » U « » î «i#. «Iti*
ver- if yi*n pi#fU9#. »ii#* r#Ht-
Ing Sh ; Do jrotì ÍBÍUd tipti"PiflÄk Ittitr

"Where is Jtttnp, Inri# Herhertr
broke to Olive*, twiddling his hut. Ite
was arrack by the daxed. M»»tuie . and

I i ab h!#a.
impili! Ma h »ml 
1̂»-* you piti ximm 

bflibriy. 
t lb# trtuiks btr

!r# p k s f l i f t  
bm. bi'MW A|H|

to Mr. •1pri^
I# |w>fcb s,l-g *;»?..
Ili hvtl .1 tt i f# «1 ' - JU 
tnliVit' nr twi» so 

L Tib • f *
*t$ j*Mi» (Piai »•>*

The rniwlw* are open. Oil- 

but a ltt<lyk9 

• v# h*t

f s*

“It Sil» ft, tn» ««.'(hit 
maid U> Ama J.» j oin 

"Wt* arc so : ,j,. , ti 
a.«, tu> dear b,*y. tirxt

"I unrtcrsfnnd, t’nci# Herbert “ hr.Mic 
yet kar:t**cd expression lu the mini* in oil*cr (oiMrlteiy. ikmipk ihc p.,»- 

1 V->*. ter * «yew, tor's di*ir«*s*, «Ta  m.rry I «poke as I
"Jam*? Ob, ye*. Jsne Why, Jane I* did. Tell Jam* ITI- call her up this

with her dear mother—h*dp- evening. And picase tell Aunt Je
with her heir. I think. I "tu «opime t am aw fully ke»-R to see l».-r.

e will not tie .town for «orne j g„e,| t„ |„tr b<.r |*.u,,r u„,n auy-
After the hair I think thing going, you know.

•Id the hired girt tr* say who It was, 
ij n * r two «fi#* • arn«. .< i<

tfd#J JtiP tl»<* hi* r**f»< |#*w ( |||» J «-Y ,.f
i ' io •- lì'* Mr» Sag»- w i»r, f

» W#Ik Ut» vtwi know what I rlbl,
' ' I j*r*? m M *lb»oh’ and wnllcffi i 

ip the« stnir* anti Into h#r r(w»t,5, ! 
' i  * «r*»T rfgfet up and kin«#d me ita#
*i\ Um#> r*trd A#1L tbiit'a abtaif ;» L 
• I '.turati 5*0 bini? I Watt afr:j!.J !
f s in* list# for

^lUd you «*## bmL> iq
< >Ht i»r.

“< Vrtalttl v. 
tt : S Jo^ph?
4.\ . I « ?m 

wuy, A mu M
Ì t# !r#*t-a a.i|
«  wNi# IV» }

Mr« Grin»## p«*rH#re«| “ WVH 
•aid judlrinlly, “ it depenrh .»tt . t ,? 
you UMt* hv pretty. iKi yrty menu, 
i« «he beautlf«!*"

”1 *«p|x»»*' lhar- what I mean " 
"What ft® you want t«» know fori”

-K i.r
"I fi.,-,, n uhm’«  the «enee of ssVtti 

«:,*■ that qtiepttool Vott wouidc t >• 
ievc me if I *i>ld «he Wasn't pretti

V- «Hi Pi f'*Vi
*‘\Y#Ü. Vii Jfi*f fik# t?) kTifW1 wIimHi#t 

ftr i gree «-Rh (ne or not.“
'Ve« sir.'’ said «he. “tlxln*

« ì ’ ' ,m r eye. "I do agree wit.
i « «  - ah nhiu-ly."

"The »frange h.ng shout It." to- 
I *ii *iie,t def. nwtvely, *Ta that 1 ne-. 
thou it of her a* being e*t«- , 
rood it.-mg until recetitty, Euan« 
Isn’t ItT'

‘"Títere «re s lot of thlnr* we don’t 
notice. — *eld «he. ''until some one e*«e 
pm. he« ii*. Then we op s  our e>•- 
I gue*e some one must have plwcbed 
you. It hurta store wtien a man 
plni lte« you «pe. tally a Mg. sfn.tt; 
felitiwr libe I>nr lasnatng."

A pained expression estne («to  oti

T U D O R  S E D A N

T RwndJxiut -
Turning . 290

i Coupe - . 520 (
! for dot Sedan 660 
j Clo#»d un «¿olor.
} Drmour.ubf# rtm*J mtd ‘Uflff r»frg OQ 

ofHrO v-*r*.
A# # w«i /. ». ft. !>«•*ou

To anyone familiar with closed caf values, 
it isati'dzitvrth .t :-;uch quality antt work- 
m.tu>lup t ,  n be hki.i at this low price.

Everyone admirer the (.mart lines and the 
cozy interior, with it# strong, hand-built 
scats anil attractive upholstery. Windows 
and windshield are of fine plate glass.

Inspect all the new features at any 
Authorized Ford Dealer’s showroom. 
Any Ford car can be purchased on very
easy paym ents.

Dettoli. Mich.

r back -sr auroethlng of th»« TM-n he peda.«d slowly away on T#r * * * * * .  “th *  frvtubi# I«, I v« #|
y-i rtnjlllng a routs I Martmubiks's wheel, looking over his *«.*» ItHtked npo« her ss a- «II.

ttllvesr? I w..* ..o simuider «mil the windows of th« par* L * " ”  n1 w Wk- IK*»
Henry the Eighth awuuge were M  longer vtslhl« "  * fh t* up Jwt tike tirother and »m

rise.” __ ___ ter. How w«* | to kgow that she «* •
pr#?!

£
Inquirí-,I Oliver, 

hand.
bnae. took.

CHAPTER VII

>He«r ||

pretty? A fellow never 
I «later as being pretty.



W  » »  M  I ■+* I r U f r t  t*+ + +

Upon
Christmas Day
ff, vruLui U n .  ip T V  Ghnstu*

, i i » i h > i - < w n w i i i u n |
> (rTAft » « H  forth «poe onrt*t- 
A n u  In .
And tfid of t i l l  «U «r  Kur 
b. »« l o » >  ik tu  ll.raugb

tb* « n r l d i  dark M t t l  
Ajid tk i t U d o n  far.

» r  «d r  p Bloomed •**■ O .r i i tm u
DPP.

And u  d «< ikM  s jw tle »» f f x r  
, .(* por'anaa par*. should a ll frost*

end or*.
And kr%*tM Birth’i  wintry boar.

4 b«i!« rant opt *p»a Christmas 
D*r

,r.d it ttr irmaara cam* a call 
warablp tb*' Poa of tb* Highest 

Oaa
Vho cam# w ith  pood win to all

• kelly b *rr l**  on Christmas I «jr. 
l ! m M  rod la tb *lr  fadeless | r m  
- tb*lr coral rod *b*wod tbo blood* 

drop* abed
la thep tBoae tb* barbod laaoaa 

b*t woaa

fraat w u  aptoad «paa Cbriatma«
Dpt .

,r.d mirrored tbo faaat H* »t>r*»d 
VO *> >  born i bat Ho mlpiU oar 

Baa*«** be.
.*bo Trus and tb* 1 .twins Brood

oop earn* home npon Christmas Day 
t mm from a far off land 
d bo »eld om*  Port, af Ood • opon 

door.
Tb* kU* ar.d tbo wvtcomlnp Hand

tnb* o n  bora » j « o  O r  turn«» Day. 
And tb' rpoort loo* Infant told 

t tb* man»»» Child. tbat In banaty 
•OMl* *

Op that brat glad day #f *14-

The M cLean News, Thursday, December 3, 1925
Hrr C'a oc* tra rail'd 1«  ber rimo, 

brr khaMip. mrallied gioirai *n , brr 
fti'T Ngan ln hur* ar » V  OHsught of 
lt»r Unir bat ain- a «» searing. Six» 
trini t# Shake off t!*r fio’ lng tbat wp* 
uixm her and I «  n i  !**r mmd hark m  
Hrr 1''.* ■ H. hn) W'i.rbow evervfhlltg 
*coib,*.| dlftnnmt to-a U Ih* light of 
tic  »imngc a most that «a *  filling 
her tc.'irt. “Was «h# a little fo..L a* 

' <# n -»nap had »*«4. p l t  e^. 
to tiar«*>jf 1 Bpd aha, jp the h; 
t'.oap ihffitt that arara her rrm  In  
TbirttiH and which until new had 
bbeiitad to bar verlflt <!«■ thing» ,tf  do- 
light, cheated her»i if otti of t il that 
tua*Bt so nni< h to ihar woiuenl H*j  
»hr trail} tarn fait tu hcnwlf In sa n 
firing pò mar-': for har rtuidT“

The tur j , .i a; r " t  » inrk. g v  
alighted quitaly ami tr.» >  her war 
»«ward Harwell * ji . >N»
pappié tònn A sign <nertic i r i le  r 
bar aya: “ It*, fair to y .raclf—t>aj 
yo«r millinery at Madam Couruvu*.' 
The» ber g**a tram ai t«. th* w.t¡ n -, 
Pith its array of term i ne mSiiiwry 
And a* ah* gaiad har breath hegbp 
to mme quhAly. her beni« to (.*.«# 
and do»* with srrtoitt. tvtuftii 
ri->vamant». Foe a little bat IP *  do. '

K filler hpa out iteran, i 
«así PiàbKejptiafip lo r i i  

xd Sn»r-T« kgrmm.

t f «VT ftíf OÍ JitM.Wií'rC

THE •'OKK.IN ttf STBCHBÉr

i.; rnifi >í Hietegi W'ilbeb 
V hi ‘tifiti*»!, who, ul h la» li icnn

•'•fi Ai !uTU t. xt> u tA.liKt «’«■ m 
iodi i»rri*s* du bullir wtw iti
t 141 Mut ut 1 ‘t.^wix and fes* a 
¡fí P7aioi«e..'’ r;
nil Pia..” an id tihr ytumr U 
w l««S fi 'fftraxo ft wofctá t».

vary ç/w«ffMiriu», r«fili*al;
‘TV, it*i¿ di.íuir*.’'
'Jiior«'.4fii,iv. tin («•,£•!«*. wbt' hiui

Sjbi

Ni t Mitin: 1* mi in remar toppi i 
te rti' hi.mpTitty of every people The
at n ifl f i . fib r*om a Japppmw hoy in

rmi Siiw Otmvinimicj lor Tnkit t< ih* Santa Rk“hnra reitef fund
ru. i., » h«ii W'tfiii.ut beajH'iilHi • world rtf *rlaudabili en

tioiii« ptx ...» 11«  surf uni J i ng by tb* Amedop» And Orom
e it. iwh-iMf i*iMtttC a little min -

,  dTbidi rh* martTier* os the ilfihiitukifi out n iiirtre roí; of .. ;__ i” - :«ar»oU tot* per nent b) tbp
Fleti Cii'iiM,. ebi>tiid yon lag bafcmd’li beni

wat

. RH*r * hi 
M H Wv'UM 
i nd#* M  Ü1Î1 
»ir fraTififn

u!»d cnmimfliKwd turmw 
fir >icr.wua'y ¿r. m. erto li U 

nr ‘ 4 Í  i 1 «n « tn-Tbiim frtttumri tb * snwrißiti M  Cfram* muai
•F ff i v o f i  if yi>*r <d ymir te-

I r ? w  sa* UH to p  and mkl

p *t 
SbiT

« k m  t.beï have

lU b .iX  t .iv. Si i s i l t t  AT
i.< 4t. 1 ti AN LN Bl hi\ESSi

‘ I f  s bwBnctrlIe art uni. y paid 
i i .n .i....*r» aaifi cesti« «hat

f  amity ir Tl
shade of him on , 
waa ai;i .Tic at It i t .

i'll tur eye. Slh 
u.iti-ri, Ur *s t: t .»t a

«an ont Line» the .Ei,:rfi so t# K’Vti i»
did Ihi* particular isat ecüjise aU The i lw li.e
otr.'Ts in ibt win ’ 
rt-rtr.cd to her at t

,w. y, weSow, ft 
'.at in- ru*-T>? as It ¡

she had been «s£t* g a hat live tliM
è Zl\

e!i Per life The uit'.e piuk rww-imd» j
thui neatlrtl ar- und lile crown seerntni

Hiristmas Gioing 
and Being Happy

low Yuletide Problem Wm  
Solffd in F.1ost Sati»* 

factory Manner.

» /  KATHERINE EOEL.MAN
lOHS WAKNKR ar, 

hid wife ast taH'
!d(  In the llvin 
room t»f thvir lift I* 
bunralo* tint.l tin 
dork on the tn*n 
tel «*m-k fh* m il 
algbl boar. 

hG<>od i»m
'ohnr Ellen raid. “ I h««l no Wt* tiia 
it was ao late “

’That's herat»»* yoc w* re *« inter 
«*» 1. <lr«r ‘  jobs werv<l; “whra !'
(•me« to .nakins r»'* j* for IV ’ t j  yot

to call and .s to her, and » ,.x *»t 
befo»» »he r**Ui**1 what abe tra* firn
Ing »he n i  ir Id* tlie atore and n t-  
ins to **>e t?»# i.aL The aaleaiaily. 
with all the ff fhat tra* her» ^ . i«e-* 
It with a akttlínl toorti <m Hiena 
Ht-yil. And as K’ lep U»>ked in the : 
gr«"»! mirror *he saw a face that « « *  
•■a'i.ei! to a !M»e r«jk «Ith excitement, 
ted ahoy* it the m od i-w an th ah  ¡ 
• hi h »•' • » 1 ' i b i  'ery ; «n  of bee- 
w-’ f. » ifcoo wghfy hecoefieg it > i r  
S' » will 's.. • bat So h*o Tile wiD.
I! >•< y »«lora brocchi opt aU the charm 
. . f  fi.it 3or* nr»» and she though:

ship.*

tfifffif
■ a d uarise »/i«», »be woL.d 

a gn-M ar.-id w<vwiaa," Jtr^ 
.i <v;rs»>n. duectiar r*f the 
•werjee d< j i in »  !■»* of The 
» (.as Lag at ana Coke i  

go. upmJ tuitobej* of the Am- 
t .*» Aksov-iatvoe at tb*.’ 

«u»\«st.oa ia A ti antic City, 
iking ’Jins fact ia one of the 

h . i t i  gw* (nmjaanies do 
I bvi«e *•: n k f  work,* «4.« 

t Jow & woman aebo fee:» 
„ urge to work ->al « f  
jw.* home work pays hi« 
V>> a-Taaliy show hti 
what she can ears by 
is «he c ffenrit bmsch- 
home. We have f « a y  
WMW cooking* is the 
tire fieid for woman'« 
the V*g bi'tne partner-

!YK1T » * L L  '»R IX E «

TSr f.iitSiaii seuwiiti WÍI: !«*h  
* —V V» r'i hmfi it.. AA"hy tin ewrth 

-ilfi Uhi* rote» b»- unk ad igi.r 
' * ' ’ > w b «  wo many mer per ^hiw. S.nPK 

•4 is end <*twse aw kilJed 1h-- 
c*B'tw îhe <*a«ie :» we rr nrh. Sor»»- f  

>H*.pM itw- dime fr. make ÿot#- 
iw?î a safe creme- for bay» tic piar y 
> * K  the grame »boold tw banned
'm e  our siJhcoüe.—FKpp.ri» Xe**.>., i(

-ABVrJt »U K W T  Lt^ES
I AT FFE FROM, DARKY

I »  *  M.ia -̂uj* u*wn rbere »essfied 
a a « y w  erbe bad hecooir rati»ór ‘" «  »f'ctl wid r*r

A 18 iplwiifc. W) aw.pbew
V.'hj Um . it ‘l  de roBRty jaO, T o r i tm tta r  «® * ■«'«* **

:if tieafc <.n fie k t ìi"  rur and rive w «  ronfi serrtoa.
' . *. yoo niwd he i» m ib i h.p Cìaaiwrtljepfi tur ose yoar

Min yn ugv tbert wtY «tee! bar» ment» mafie bere. Wi!badP» U f i *  
■ti pH Ha- »  . I "  « Ce». A o oe*tu**m»*rt th-ie

*Vtu. eiAi; yipf «ab; dar’« de ------------------" 1 1 .^SaSgl
«r , Fn«*“ liF-fkiE* papar fsfi tbe Se»«b-
O* * i -wlH». ’i !f »nswered o- or i copine rllas» in atpeb at th<- b*1

rv. question. 1 thonph« ye»s mcaisi ."Ciò* 
b*r bufi bm jn thè liftfl* w.ioden 
ai . ri irp £k*wn ber* that theT ose

» ibcifi-ewer. l f  he’* te thè Meme
v - ti * » - ìi* cori w-inri. w»> .ti _ ..........

■1 ' lOCHfi t »  ree bim (B*t* ^  “
The o‘d Aturky sàepwy cosnCori oat 

nred asnount. thè whii* w.at- |

’ T .,T ' „  ■ C  1. C AS «, AfiPtet
X>*t petPHui*»»* hoc rw t Y he

finle w-ood*r jafi;
-m* Hk he a''ue pccK» wnt àrse •  ,

■O' Tiw re piare». ■ ■■

r
R E A D  T H E  A P S

M a g n o l i a  

P e t r o l e u m  C o .

M
Nifib»

N I

• *

ih

a! ir. ft- iìn fi peagùe oai 
I. e. H K. Ford telH ai

•i i t  ?5 »St ni bis doe-nu ’ " I
i ì jin* e and thciee wk*o F o* w »*4 * » - -we**, rii»uTK»»*4* j

C-Tffi cerei.iwwr,asafp «ou ri c-rfi t f w « ) n  'iff'-«fi at p'»ctwis j 
•»ri “ ai! *he -raffic wemad • very te r  r>-^ w»*k « t  ShrüV !
I  ut ocwsvnaXiy an Lape- Dharmsey. Afiwrtìseenent le
vhite person or darky - ........... -■• ■■■ ■

e t fet»c iiteowe (<nip.npiefi ia T*y ot*» car »ad oii ecrtìcw. } 
h. * c,i the fieapTHri o f the W' » «,m* Moìct Où. Afiverti» ment I 

o'd m . ir. ifc;in and seek fei» 4fi-2r
vì»a. «ervicef in- pertmg thf _______________ _
ri feet ex troia: '<

ih» i,i.

ther

'-ri thing e.se.
*r ■ - ;*i tly- Si i
-e.- *a*u was true

- - i i í '  
• - \ ¿  

* ^ ; \ r  ■ •• ».
r •

»

i.rget ture i. i ej 
El’en re Ue-.v J 

Be*- Ihul i  , J 
ur evr-r »• v -*
.«■tty hud c-
0 them. t  
early >:t »> -« 
go, her wH •?
1 f e h a d  hi n
•nî iTieri u;- In 
Je fMH ! rs 
>'»s surh a ; =•
iOB of II. ■-
n i  li.at »■ me
lme« »1 e i : a
itinisC fri.liliuel
t it* tillen- t y, 
od of’ ’ n « 'e t*  
oh» hai 
tu'lyr tea se i 1 -r
liOiit í i i  ; ng
ito f<»r Bei’ . I er 
>a«cì«i. » 
er.

And now ah* had talked John 
ito letting her bay thi big <K>i. 
•uh bari be«*u le 31 irweM’s «Indo* 
nee the it.'iiaT »easv.n npeoed. 
firn had frie«' le t* I ber (hai ti>e 
oall g,i (a they h.‘t! al rea'ty par 
ìiated would t *  *iHH.trh for Belt).
•It finally he 'tail give« In to her 
leading Fhe «y- c l with hlin thiit 
went* dollars was a Mg som to »•'*t»,i| 
ir a doll, but Ik ttj mi* Betty and 
t im ed  ,t.
For the Warner» vere poor—not 

wr In tb* alter, »lijen poverty that 
aunts It* fail* to the world un 
.iiflMtd—liti! poor In the poverty that 
cans went and threadbare carpet.». 
'<‘ibli g grown thin and shiny fme 
•ng usage and a careful psttslng ’.le 
ir* the spending of an unnecessary 
ftitiT. ftomeliow. »lure Betty came 
»ey had nevar beca able to get ahead : 
.1er* waa alway, omething b*hhJ**I 
Jr Belly and she liad always gotten It. 
Nett morning Klim left the house 

srly, with the wonderful twenty dol- 
irs In her puroe. Betly had beet, 
•ft nett «b*or. all aninnscloa* of th>- 
rrand ber mother was on. Half way 
• town two women entered the car 
Bd apt hack of Ellen Thev were of 
1* load, overlies ring type of «  ora
fi ov erri reaped and coatempumu* of 
««a* who possessed little of instertal 
b'uffi Scrap* of their concwrsatloti 
mie to Kllen at tltnsa through the I 
as* of her busy tbaaghtsi 
"1 think It’s perfectly pwfnl. I d<»' 

a* of them was saying, “the wav 
•ms women do. It’s really sinful In 
»••P days to he dowdy. A woman » 
d to wear good ciotbaa te he any 
>dy. tad be!lev, me. |t*a the dowdy 
omen who walk alone. **
“Ton’s* loot asid H.“ her com pannai 

“Ad I tall Oeoeg* when he 
la, a woman ha* got 
nr cm nothing out

JF-ene co
aactioa

«¡•act» another bit 
o k  al ç he' '«
day r.crt week

rrv

"« tnm. V 
!» TiUTTrund wra. F r 
V be seen et fine* re»«, 
feo* >B1 he went on : >

T,*Ver g-'B hfTT-tirÇ «ee fSre benif1. 
art ( f* at yx-'1’» VST^-mmy

F.i. ’ r 5V- Advert wmenit 1 ¡

R E P A IR IN G

Shoe *t»c Rames* Regia iirsig

M f^*m biacJM»«.*y

Vkificm Vetbofia 

Reasonahl* Prices

B i b l e  S h o e  S H o o
Shoe and Ramos* Rep*

1c

W a r n s t
ban ao bread at al 
epfied lS»:r EnMaesa, 
i at be e, -Jd fr<ot. 
One day an tfirr'y

1* 1« * ml Am AiU Vi,

had sl«h*-J for 
• l • nied '-»ny

-- s r' - I  I FOl'Nl
tiMi*; hare! Not, 
rerhep*. tldagB 
U'-e «.ifiien cared 
for. tint other l!t- 
t • hut rh-« t' st • 
c nv >'f ter friends tn.<l V e  re- 
trier -ered u«»'T hew lonaingly he had 
-ftca looked toward the golf links Oil ‘
—-.ihal a big thing it wontd he If 0f ,„’cL- ;n. V
. is- -n, would bring hita tiie tbiBg» ,c 5tJi; , j, }■ 
eev  «ary to fday the game. The city j r&rv ' ’ ri..“ . e 
s.a!n* r> 1 a free course not far from ! ‘ ‘ . c „
;h- ,r tojiTp. Acid If »he wanted ao 

,t. y 1«  »jiend tr enty d<dhirs for a
Sul, v . i . !v .’ »>Ln. who was w-eitig SB<1 ,, — -.......... —-—
■tc iii.; -1.'t.^a e’ er;- day. m«?*t often .
bar* wasted = uieititeg pretty badly, '

» i ‘ -i.e’it m * how w*r,d -,ul
iH ^-oecer a word of «  ^ eLeMi 

con.ua ut t ut always cheery and 0T̂  * ttiw  *T
haipy. She reaiiSiHl now. with a hit- Econorwy Mattr >- Co., f

Sg M her bean. u -' i'3  rhacr.rock, Texas. 4ih;
not i—f ’ fu r to him—she had g|ve;i 
«heir rfaild more th -n her si.».-* of

f»«
}B ia.

m — M ,

F U R N I T U R E

j \ -.X '• ... ev •; e f -rt ,j

1 .

H. Moore
F« . M *TK*i >k1

s U  V* Firm Auctioneer
Whteb-r. T «\»s

W .  C .  D u n n a w a y
h a'kee Buihüag

■ - - ...................... - -  •

D«te< r*sAe at News office j
or can me oaUorfi.

n.------- ------------ -------------  •

A .  A . L F D B E T T F R  

A  t t o r n e '- Y t - L * > \ a (  

M c L e a n .  T e x r s

«  N

MATTä ESSES ismov.- 
- e  -r fi TYti caR far 
*t MrLean once es

re-
lIV'.l

t

■

TfiSmsu Oil 4 Kftismc (V  

For !  al«c and S,rv»ce I se 

TFXllOMA BRO tUtTS

IBit 3 pp per
» klTt. S

W H IS K E Y

L. L .  RO G E RS
A gem

Ph.-ne ISI McLean. T \a»

C A F E  S E R V IC E

h »  civkiiwT to give cs ’  cua-
t.inier» the Vend of servie* 
Ihr y b» TV a right to exprrt il»
an ap-te-daK cafe. Good fusi 
cooked abri •erred in a dean, 

Aary niarmor. Give j> a
trial.

The Texa» C afe

GROCERIES ARE chcaîwr a!m  :
i . .. Puchen s» Cs-h SU'fe. tic

THESE HUÍ* ad» br ng r. 
Try one. 2f> word» for 20c.

little they bad. Bat from 
thing* were ««la « to b* différés!—
John tuni-t have ’ He best. R»-'ty ba i 
many year* .iMtad to «*ij->y rhlncs. a«-d 
tu».,Je« she reaiixml now It dll not 
tjfce »Tpcn»lvv gift* to please childrv a.

X ¡lb tuiiida th, t tn-ml ¡*«.1 Ellen v-
rescind up pr.d c : the bat Dorn her BARGAIN DATS on The New»
!.. t act ' ‘O' 1« look at It ,. Star I « < t am ar, sn •
»(. .la, burri« :>• left the stem. f.,r ’1 : e V> l,t»r. New* and the

Tl r.t ChrUHisa -’ na a very happy ! ,  rj \V o th Star-Tei*gram om

pr,

»T  \R FILLING s t a t io n
’"Hcariquarl cr» fot S«w»*ce” 

l . L ROGERS. Pr«ip. 
Phone 131 A free m

, , 4;, wiûi the Star-T’hogram from 
ti it* a.-:.!! D#e«*nb*r I-*1- -r<
»crii ;• no«.

Kali’s Catarrh
nd your rvsmw ol Catarrh or Daaiuea» 
causcJ Hr Catarrh.

SsU «  *«|t«s fm e e  *0 «ses
VÎ-; . Ol X •'« F. J. CHENEY ¿a CO., T.deJ.». Ohio •

T. J. ----At tsargn
feV. lc

une fur thè W arner*. 1*»r, alt boti *h 
Herty diri Bui get die l'.J doli, site 
s»» inerti Ju-t as pleamnl at.d happy a* 
a chlid rnuld w«-il lie. And E'Ien f»!t 
a Dew glow at her hoi.rt when aho 
prveented John w!th hi» (briNinH 
gin. fcr he Wft» a.» J-'bt ..at f a ,v«y 
alioui h. lier «pcr’flce bad be’# iji- 
dee’3 worth «  tlU*— what «lid a »« ‘comi- 
ing hn: matter whra jnt h •side thè 
hamdr.es» «h. felt Just ik»w ?

But il«e «<hh1 Oirlstma* falry mu«t 
bare Ih« *  wafrhtng all, for a" b«ur 
In ter John’* ime» calli .1 up tu «  »1« 
him u iiierry <*hr'.Ktina» and tu teli bitu 
thaï Oit) Man Jfn-. ■" vrc.» guing tu 
•eslgn an i Uiat J Hn «twM bave h'.a 
piare A woofierful Ol.r -t ,  « «ur- '  i h, m, 4W. ¿. Frank Hxjne*. =
prise II a u , for It u -»ni sn extra ‘
Uve liundred a J’«*ar lo thè Warner«
W tale!« «nade l! pnd'ahte that Eii«'U «ut 
ber mncb-WBBted hat. after all.

Medicine : ùhV

Free to Girls
w-r, ì«- f ’ ve* tu the cri.ri who rveeawe the name 

j- * i,.k .i Sa' Tvfay, INv. *V It cost.* noth-
intT ^

J K W iX R Y  gumg at half price for the next 10 days,

Cobb’s Variety Store
— - Wflrow*M rim ar

BOOKKEEPING «applies, .edn’r 
-..», jourr.;*i and rw.«h Kwk == 

ct- • c h..h » ehool conven-:«*.
\\4V| ôffJCft.

GARBAGE and trash hau-rd í fon’ 
»n> jrti- of toe cuy » ' rv - • ns: .

li !!l !i!l!i!!!!!!l!!!ll!!I!ll!iil!llll!li^
SSSOB mSi

Jewelry Auction |
Sale 1

.¡O RAG E— <;«an dr:
1er liwily anpcrvisitiB

t ’ rsge ~  
Inquire ~~

■ -v / ¿4 M:g 'M.
- ,- v  f

-V-

‘joiii »

'M i

litt Wmov N#ws*sf»«* U»i«s >

« y «  <v-yf «fid tf m t v  . v  r* -r¿ -r¿  r.\
t  *

mv iiiiiee*

M A T T K r^ S E S  rtiw vatitl m » '  r* -

■ 4

I:
gl MIO loan, running water. O  j c  
will trad* tor cattle. Reger S. g  
Miroimdl, Fami«. Texa*. 47-4p j g

IllffT mtiy "  T% ¡SB
rhriftmss tree, a Pile-laJ ''brist- SALE.—AT* *rr^  of land g£
mas dinner, a wum-ouf Hading a  r ‘  n SB
from doing too much aomnd the J  ! rt mil««» not, ■ zr:
Christ mss season. There la no Jj Teas*; price r » b**r *,'Tr 
artuat need of all ihla Yrt If 

were not for all ihe*e there 
wonld be less happinem and 
more and more hnppmeas I* al- 
wsvs needed.
‘ 8o do noi dl»«ard the mistle
toe There may be lore without 
It, bat It lend» t romance, a 
charm of It* own that no heart 

with. -Mary Orn-

Starting Mon., Dec. 7,1925
Contines A ll N ext \\ eek

S. Goldberg, who had charge o f the sale last March 
• w ill conduct this sale. ,

2:30 p.m. Two Sales Daily 7:30 p. m.
Ladies A re  Especially Invited

LET ME batcher your bog* Will Eg 
call for and deliver in city limit», g g  
T. R. R«b>- F*on* 1*1 <te
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THE McLEAN NEWS
Puuiisked tv t ry Thursday

A. Landers Fred Lander»
LANDERS & LANDERS 

Editors and Owner»

Entered a» second class mail mat
ter May 8, 1906, at the post office 
at .ucLttan, Texas, under act of 
Congress.

WATER SPORTS SAFER 
FOR RED GROSS WORK

Expert Life-Savers and Many 
Thousand Swimmers Reduce 

Annual Water Toll.

A .itti« more than two weeks ducali Post.

NOT LESS MOUTHY

—“ Before we were married

the Lest of wotfc.

Suhacription Price
One Year__ . . . . _________ ____$1.50
Six Months___________________  .75
Three Months— . . . . . . ------- - .40

F'-cr issues make an advertising 
month. When five issue» occur in 
th calendat month, extra charge 
» H  be made for the extra edition

We notce many towns have the 
street light poles protected from 
careioaa drivers by a concrete ring 
around the base. Something of 
th s kind is needed in McLean, 
judging from the many drivers who 
attempt to knock the poke down 
with their cars.

Tihe News had a chance at some 
Sod worth of ad.-ci t'.s.'ng /r> n a 
ii: m in a distant state, whose name, 
our foreign advertising agents tell 
us, cannot lie found ¡n any direc
tory. We asked the company to 
give the order in the regular man
ner, and have never heard from 
them. However, we see this same 
i ivurtiwng b» .ng run in some of our 
i »’gfchor papers, and we wonder 
just how they succeeded in getting 
the schedule proper’y placed.

(Some (are d cut ng on North 
V iin st t ho* bren done by the 
c *y street dooartment this week 
-■'«ot wi»< badfy need*-1 not only 
from a fire danger siattdp* int. but 
from snnitarv reaons If some 
v Mitt ltd owners cow’d lie made 
to see th r duty in " -e ma*ter of 
cutting weeds each year and the 
c ly keep weeds .* wn in st.eets 
and allevs, w<* would h ive a much

aer

tetter town in which ti
n* ** »«♦tn**

The Ch; 
quet can 
t*Ha « s o » ’

i offered, there is 
iy anyone should 
vod speaking, good 
'<1 pj; shculd at- 

f ns, ami at the

ive.

if Commerce han
te a succo«* only with 
it;on t everyone. When

»  q,l rmirrar
l-.rtie m w n
f f l  to attend.
h’ttSC anJ pie
t*"we moi| al
k MflG time th<
4« WOrthy crai

-'■* infri
community.

4
Th* reool'jft

«•* « vrhir
A ft vmy -nu»
nt

pro <1»  will go to 
one that is for 

sts of the whole

»  adapted by the 
Associst on in re- 
* in Texas schools 
to the pednt just 

xere is no quo*l«on 
'•'* that physical training is necd- 
* d. but it should be in such form 
that ev*ry pupil coo'd take advan
tage of it, nnd at the same time 
it should he directly under the 
yn***roi> of the «rbool authorities 
"«cHntrt o ¡t « i !*» :nterference of any 
kind. The eommer»’i«F*ing mf school 
smoke, wHh the nttendant evils 
of gatnib'tn«, etc., «bon'd not be 
to rated in e-v .-*p-muaity.

Water sports tn the United States 
have never been so safe as they are 
today, a survey of the work done by 
Life Saving experts of the American 
Red Cross In the past year indicates

Thousands of adults and young peo
ple wore taught to swim proficiently 
by these experts during this period 
In addition, 5.881 men. 4.1S7 women, 
and 13.0S4 juniors successfully passed 
She rigid tests of the Life Saving Ser
vice of the Red Cross The total thus 
trained during the year - 22.X92 is 
5,041 more than last year's results. 
The total membership of the Life Sav
ing Corps of th« Red Cross on June 
SO was IS,810 persona.

Meeting the demand for qualified 
Instructors and councillors tn these 
camps, are the college men anil women 
of the country, many devoting whole 
or part of their mnual vacation peri
ods to this fiela. Meeting the Deed 
of stutuiaidir.-.-d instruction In Life 
Saflng. First-Aid, and kindred sub
jects, the American Red Cross con 
ducted nine First Aid and Life-Saving 
Camp Institutes this year with a total 
attendance of more than 800, in M dne 
Massachusetts. New York. North Car
olina. Indiana. Wisconsin. Oregon, and 
California Representatives of Red 
Cross Ch’ Pters. summer camps, life 
guards at municipal pools and beach
es. directors of physical education in 
schools, and others of this calibre 
tna.i, tip the student body

A number of city or regional Insti 
lotion were conducted also during 
the winter at indoor pools to develop 
local i-xp. . tg The aquatic school con 
ducted by the New York Chap i r was 
esp* dally successful. It is stated In 
spired by this sys cm. many camps, 
pools bathing beaches, etc., have 
adopted In whole or in part, the Red 
Cross Life Saving and water-safety 
provam In the New England states 
alone, more than 180 camps employ 
councillor» trained In these methods 
A partial survey Indicates more than 
SO cities using the Red Cross senior 
test as a minimum requirement for 
their municipal life guards Kduca 
tlonal InstRioions have turned to U 
with enthusiasm

This »id-spread instruction be- 
sides creating unprecedented numbers 
Of expert life-savers. Is developing a 
vast body ot Americans who ire at 
home In the water All contributes 
to safety tile year-round, for swim
ming is a recognised all-year sport 
today, records show

The dange- fro-i water accidents 
Is ever present however where proo t 
safeguards are not tak, n and to 
broaden this valuable Red cro«« ?er 
vice Is one of the reasons why in 
creased me bershp tn the Red Cru-s 
is urged The Annual Roll Call, di r 
Ing which the opporunlty to assist 
all Red Cross work In many line* of 
endeavor is extended, will be held 
from Armtstlr Hay to Thanksgiving, 
November 11 IIS.

,

The M cLean News, Thursday. December 3, 1925= = = ^ =  = *■ > ■ »»* «■ *  —  — *■
—  - , , o i'M 'ij u tYI E8  hui bants wit think, would moke a RUBBER STAMPS. Order r

A TOBACCO MILLIONAIRE' WOMEN’S VS. M r.> n -  mvul| , „n„:„uil,i, There Is plenty her «tamp*, daters. etc.. * t
, pf vacWtvy in each garm ent.^»- N*W» ufkce. Prompt serv.ee , 

S,ime of our wUAew »re wanting _
mn h valuable time and »pace m 

ago a mu5ti-«nUiion»ire died. His j cotlljftaaily harping upon the nnSh- 
ntunc vthh Duke, and he made his dross adopted by the wo-
miMione by «nanufarturing and sell- nan. We are frtntk to admit that
ing Duke's Mixture and Bull Dur- some of the fern nine at.le-« took * fih.
hum. He p.of.-wed grout pU-ty, but Bttle odd **» us. but we are as frank you caS-d mo an «n*rei.
hta bunneas was one that only to say that when it comes to style« H * - " !  know »t.
cursed the world. Because of hie we think the modern pant« worn g h e - “ Bi»t now you don t call me
xreut wealth he had his countless by our really ‘•»tylLsh” men are a anrthing"
flunkeys, those sunpiewnhaled peo-. joke. Thete j> no more shape or » « - ’ That shows my «W«COirttwl.
p.e i..ur.d in every community who beau to thorn thun a '"8  sank ti<
tike to be thought well-to-do when around the middle with a string. Kidd e*’ a unitnum toys at Me-
liK-y are not, or who disdain to There is enough doth in one pair j Mn Hnrxiwars* Co. Advertisement
a - ciaie with good ordinary folk» of Boston Bags to mack a suit of ----- -------------------
but seek their aasodates among cloth«- for nn ordinary sired man, p  »  0 _ J _ ^  A c l v e r t i s e r g  
fhe wealthy. When Duke died he and the things could V  reversed, ______ _______________________________

Cut as You Like Ii

We do not tell you how you 
should have your hair cut un
le s you ask our advice. \y,. 
w lf ctftx it the way yua 
ooecify.

Elite Barber Shop
Everett A Weat. Prop».

»Rhy..........— ------ ------- —
was g.ven a pompous burial. The ai d h. legs us.xl to sit down is as _
mu.i.tudes attended the funeral. An well ns the place originally provid-xi 
i.oquvist luiKral oiation was opok- N r this ptocedure. Some of our 
c , over ilia casket. The people * «v rnti .scrs of
-aid ih.it a good and mighty man feminine wearing apparel sny the
had fallen. But Duke was twice " ’ n,,t (V,,U" v
married. Twenty years ago ne modes of dress if fashion did not 
dM icvd his first wife to marry '*> ‘¡i me it. W. U 1 eve. an i - n- 
the -tvond. lleiore his death he -m ’ v H-pe. 'hot th-* i* the »•«- 
had wratv n a wtK. By this will ">»' " f ” ur
ne beiiusathxxi the hulk of hi* V™** «re wenrwig tb-
millions io hi* second wife. He Imc-hes of huge proportion* and 
I are not one cent to hi* first wife. ”
He had not gven her one cent an'* n.icLHx*—that they are. We 
.m e  he Unorced her twenty ye«r. think ^  ^
i , i  re. On the day that the con- *»* br‘ ’tfy- W<> h,,w
tents of Duke's will wae made pdb- n?v" r ^  whp , x*
la, his first wife was stricken with «  m that kind of term*.
, obral hetnorrhage, superinduced, * v,‘ 'r"u' ' r> w«r< si' 1

the papers say, by malnutiStion, or 
in plain Englisih, by starvation.
Lo.sA Saturday night she died a 
pauper. Until a few years ago she ! ’’
a id wea n, when a New York '

„ , . , » „n on his m.vnlv limb. We know in '1ai;xn a\'mill'd her out of nil she
, , . ,, . _ , ,c Ind !>s l-o to extremes ml right, blithad. Since then -he has been teach-

v ii. in. „a ou„ I ’m one who look« min. afar off,ng music for a livelihood. She .
stmg mi «gainst Fate and Pov
erty until they won the victory nnd 
she went to her grave unhonored -lt'v
i-.1 unsung. But was she less _   

worthy than her honored husband?
w  she less worthy of praise 

than he? If he had been an or
dinary gentleman he would have 
had compassion en her in her dis
tress, and at least saved her fiom 
starvation. She was dotlbties« a 
thousand t mes better than he. A 
plain -dab will mark the resting 
place of the broke and broken- 
51 lit d Lttie wife that he divorced 
for in''‘ ber wovnan. A gneit marble 
mono net-1 wiM tower above his 

n il. For one, we refuse to honor

—. 1
"r-s-

T H A T  B R O W N  C R IS P Y  L O A F

There are so many p*ood points about 
our bread that about the on ly w ay to 
find them out is to try a brown, crispy 
loa* Tastes just like homemade— only 
a little better.

McLEAN BAKERY

on the wenHtr; now they are so 
foo-e a fellow who indulges bss '*> 

a search warrant when he 
t,o «match a ohu-ger hite

the have never yet rigged out in 
aoi-shiiM* fhn* cm exeel the Boston 

The said bags and mother

S T O P  H ERE!
When you nets! anything in 
tl - filing rtation line, do not 
fail to stop at our station, 
(liisoline, oils, accessories and 

SERVICE.

S\ M TV « r - t iv i fr  STATION

E. L. CUBINE, Mgr.

AT THE I.I.IIO N  THEATRE

“The Lucky DeviP
Fr : >v and Saturday n-chts, IVc. 4 and 5. It is a good one. 

Jan-« rkwio! in “ TOP O' THE WORD’’ Monday and 
Tuesday nigh.t . Dm . 7 and 8. One of the best.

Th* ■ pi. tu • • are the b' ginning of a serin* of Paramount 
Inti s'. r> ii a t -. un<i from now on we will dhow a picture

every week day night.

I'KI/.ES. S10 in gold « «  first prire and ?!» worth of show 
♦ t- a* s. .ind or /.e, to the innn or boy umler 21 years old 
who kills the grciit«.' number of hawks between now and 
January 1 , litjti. The«'' jiriees tourt***y Herbert L. Murphy. 
Amarillo.

Legion Theatre
. L. HAYNES, Manager

»" CL
cl. \V* even refuse to 

' 'bnc o. We are again««
’ rt \,-e are for the little srs
wienan. Away with snobbery. Away 

:"h th’* slobbering over the weal- ~~ 
thv. OrHy charxi -ter merits our zzz
praise.—Lynn County News.

——
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A 13 ipla’-e, 80 amphere hour 
-d b-itterv wi ! work in your 

■t snd p vi * ou good service. 
I a an- ini fur one year. Ad.iust- 
at o- .u v»r!> wniian» Motor 

Advertisement 49-2c

Try our gas and oil service.
William# Motor Co. Advertisers.
4«-2c

H tr I-ainted goods and art n<-ed!e- 
>r’ for Christmas gifts at Shell’» 

......  '--s. Erir’e Shell. Ad-
T.n» 1c

% ' \ & »(♦vertin'n-» in heme wha of-
«eversi M-I.e-irt Fusine*I? men

X 4 ' -Hr i#i ne (Hftride purtiss last wpfk,
Hut no one mis Inter-.-ted. Th*
t «Y*--» i‘ to ♦**' sly>ot past in our
fm œ When a hl>rh-ttc'»e*ed

ean come !», and put ovi
*rtv k " -i* ‘it echem# A ço.. 1 jifmri»
« '  «.A- hij'-itie*« men will mit tH’V
to tb * e’ns« of «•ntrv unti ! tHev

- pKti Ì 1to .nsnot ion ot the pi • y
rijjagjpgijpii, ''tire of *4>e Chnmber of Com*
f î f t im* Thst means that .the vast
f** vl-ÏT̂ t‘ r  of *h#m ¡rave »ixwn wi th

* OlLf *• rvew'ne tbe eommittee a*
tv is ry>t whnt they derir*.

m * ' e'-ery men-hawt would rontiir»
»Moxeenvent of the r local

eore-o tt -e bcfcre f , r rh'ne«
of tb • r^ r i- t-r , mcch money would 
he saved each year.

SENIOR R. Y. P. V.

Tri*,!» and Triumph* in 
the Ring’s Serve«.

On* nlor *verci!e*l
O ' # on niP.y Bible Reading*.
Tarder Morìe fìr'gsby.
~- x*o j Mathis.
Topic Vo. 2—I «e  Wilson.
Ton«,- No. 3— Ar'le C.rieehy.
Toni- v o. 4- Rree«t Abbot».

v o 5— V-r*ie Grigriij.
: Top e No. 6 -MilArio! Ij(riders.

' <A Gift that 
Inspires Gratitude

^rFatheror M o th e r  

Jor Son or Daughter 
r̂TeacherorPistor 

Jo r Dearest Friend

Don’t fail to *■» the nifty n**d'e- 
r  hr*-ni p - i ( f x v r f *  at
f  •«*» 'Ynr’-'o—* Mr*. Earie Shell.

1e ;

This Christmas Portable 
may be had in our hand
some Christmas package 
w ith o u t e x tra  c h a rg e .

News

y
1

Oori*

Hello,
¿-¿Everybody!

l.tie  we a e again. V.e have something else
for .'eu.
... i®ve “ " f^ v e r y  good line of Christmas *ovs

ho^  and -ir is  should berin  to 
,*nte Pauta Clous a letter. We have a box in our

i-igM h e ie °U1 Cotlvenlence; -vou C!,n your letters

We have su'tal 'e  r ifts  for b ie brother and sister, 
. mother and ather— they must not he foreotten . 
, n too. we have a dandv stoek of furniture r,,ns.

v ls ,V «iiv ’ ' d 'shes' lnc,uclinF cut glass and oven ware,

m .T>memb« ’’_  T a k e  our store headmiarterg w h ile 
•n McLean. W e want you to feel at home.

We Furnish the Home 
Complete

Hamilton-McGowen Hardware 
and Furniture Company

CUud McGowen. M«r.



ITurning Over a
•5

’ New Leaf w*u
H>00000000* 0 0 0 « 0 0 « 0 * 0 0 0 0 ii0

i OW Ilmen •«» «-
Heppl*." «*'i1 Hap 
pood Bwvn hh he 
sol up from tils 
«•say elialr In wlnil 
■ tie rlook and put 
out the cut amt 
lock the hark ito-.r 
“Listen to me. It’s 

mi ilays BOV till «Tirtstmn* l*x>k at 
.,t lot of package* over there on the 
f« that I've got to play Santy »’Ian» 
i. Think of the pile* and pile« of 
nPea we've sent not already; Mg 
(Piles and little hltflille«. to Jim's 
Iks and M l 1!  folks Hairy's folk« 
/< Mandy's folka. the preacher, the 
Ppans' home, the old eohhler. the 
-hwoman and the newsboy It's pot 

i that Christ to a a la a nlvhtumr* 
According^ the next taorntnr Hep 
<• and Happy Brown started out on 
Hr last Shop-
ng tour before 
h r t s t m a « ?»
ey turned the 
o rn e r  of the 
-dn street they 
mie upon two 

Iren, a hoy 
ol a Kiri, p.s>r1> 
id, w ho stinsi 
th their noses
. <se»| a g a in s t  
it- wltnhfw of a 
mil shop, where 

n nere display 'd 
few cheap dol’s 

n I toys. Th y 
,-re so rtiitrisiii *1 

n their Inspe t!«n 
•f these article» 
I it they dnl not

m ifia

: v

■

1'he McLean News, Thursday, December 3, 1925

the man

CARI» OF THANKS

h.W e wish to thank all our friends 
and nnirlM-ors foi their many act* 
of kits ¡ties» on>l words of sympathy 
during: the illness and death of our 
di tr son and brother. May God 
blew» < aidt of you.

F. E. Durham and family.

THROWING AW AY THE JUNK

t whvs I have loved old thine*. 
Chairs that (fenerations have sat 
in are my delight. Old quilt* that >»in» 

¡i I»' oil together from a hun- 
<h-d tfre-ms and frairrant with a 
thousand sacred memoties, I love.

" " - 1. the result of it is that my 
W'ife, now and then, lend« me to 

''fisttmcnl or *:tic an«i helps me 
to throw away a lot of thing's whi h 

'• »’ Is “ junk."
Junk. 1 w !1 have to admit thak

th-* rim'ses look better after each 
of thc*e wifriy ultimatum«, though 
' ”  ji nk man hauls away half of 
nty heart now and then.

1 ' " i '  all like it. I have
uttered up with

Wby should the genera! taxpayer
to run tiite rrf»K of being os- 

■ f  *cd even a single penny in or*
det to try to furnish state intvr- 
jui ■ “a cosC to an irrewpofwiUe 
automobile driver who doesn't owr.
his car, who cant afford to buy
ÌBì* urar cv, and who U in fr *
Why should *ulh a pemoin be driv-
in As i*xpt*n»ivti a piece of mac h*
n*• */ à i an viutiem ‘ili V
hou'd he »»danger the lives of

thif pLbti: or vrh> »viioui-j thi IX-
pay m I t  Invi in íornishlnjr

insurance !

VIEWPOINTS

\\ ife- -“ Thu wonderful
ni . ,-evh iess."  •

He—"Er—»hail we stop 
- e tong urne, dearest?”

v ie w

bere

A GAMiT.E CREDITS

¡en fsrm lot» et 
fty mach nery. three-wheeled va- 
1 *. decrepit hnv toed* and har- 
V», until J iwear that the »arm- 
s wife must have screamed

An individual 
sly loo uayu

ha*laiairer who 
work a year, 

mal man Without an
I». rating on chuiue bus*

ev
il

•the
11

! • i to lo->k ti -watdu

cv <tm
md woman who stnpjied behind flu m 
nil listened to their chi dish prattle 
"There’»  a Noah's ark." said th*1 

toy "The btthy could play with that 
i lot. There's animals Inside, anil If 
-he'd play with one at a time It would 
-eem like new toys all the time“

'Yes, hut there ain't no dully In 
there.” said the girl "She wants a 
I -Hy. How much money you got. 
Billy ?”

Carefully drawing his hands iron 
his pants (Mo-ket, the l*oy opened his 
Ungers and slowly counted the few 
piece* of change In hi» palm. “Thirty 
two cents. Sissy. I haven't lost an> 
of It.”

“Thirty-two cents! My. that's a lot
f money! A lot of money. Hilly, and 

it took a long time to earn tt and save 
t. Hut—tint somehow It isn't g"ing to 
uj much. Is It. Billy?"
“ No. but thirty two cents Is (letter 

'han nothing."
"Well. then, you could get the N ath's 

irk; that'* only twenty-five cents 
Then you'd still tiave money left -how 
ouch. Rilly?"

“Fifteen and t'-n. that’s twenty five” 
arefully separating a dime and three 

nickels front the res’ of the little pile 
"St e. Sissy, thnt leaves only seven 
cents to get something for you’*

"For me? Ho! Never mini tne I 
lon't want anything I can dress the 
•lolly, you know, and play It's mine 
.then the baby's asleep. Maybe we 
am find something for mother. t»h 
Billy, If we could get one of those 
reen wreaths with the red berries 
vouldn't It he lovely!”

"Mother needs stockings more than 
anything else. Bc-idvs, the gr- - 

reatlis cost more than seven cents 
apiece. I'm afraid ' -tne on: let's g 
n and se e  what they have gm “

"Walt a m!n-

art hack yards to many
I

" f I '■ rn . hen coops, incubators 
"  1 ''h er bric-a-lrac that Have
only . ne rr'-eion left in the world. 

Il ned up.
ard »trds are not 

more unsightly, at time«, than our
m n - vvh:n piled high with junk.

I " n: uhrv of an ancient in« n't 
'r mentii! garbage. It is

1 s’ i *b's than to
a away in the corners o f

'v. church or com-
- -ich vas-t /ores of 

r> • i ant remcmhrhncoj of
• w- . * .

n ig <* ’■'! Hon-fire of good 
vv. ! to gi r d of them.

Hit-a, v\h her they are personal
r r,t " n. t¿. e il. hsvome junk piles 

!r.i nta* eat-h fire at any time.

r < r*d
- ton. 

Charity redits.
, -u (-Civic living 
meat.». 

j»e .rot-ing 
cucy esass.
shittie-a young man wt 

k account.
inn who ass- for credit an hi*
e i i hristianity.
•,.nc.n- iiv

beyond

in the Cod Fish

thout

head

? ivres, 
(reti it

,t aft er 1broken

when aaked for

gnú y mari, who
.ty al an as.-a-t
y * oí* f*»r refer-

without a wnt-

• to destroy them. Credit
'M  accumulât«* mvt- the ho
that clutter up thu -orking
»»g ir  *ts i ’“ !-., ntel do not

Pe.
w:v« !iv-ng, nllgiof. ;, , ü - - l
«• a matter of keep- reonif

paj

to minori
r.
to irresponsible h' 

tschaid who are 
sons and daughtr 

>av for their f  -od.

number of
-* ho .«-n re<} 

rufhed o»kic.
-1-du«t

ihed 'i-idc. Ho t'uvrht 
‘whoever loves God supremely 
his ne ghlior as himself" had

-V hold out --n food
f on irt'îailments
art* load• d down w i t h

OCKÌS.
=t on -n1■ !.' ii not a
S A hvìì öf a nest.

m

nu

he e; 
n. What 

* more difficult

sence of spiritual hi; 
ver i^vscures or 

thi» love rc- 
of the nature hg i  i t w een man

of junk.
\v - progress, mentally, by out

growing many of the thought* of 
our ch. id hood. \t c vtoa.ge, .-o i;i" 
y lutiiiny up the junk piles

>.
the

to your

uie,” said Happy 
B row n , iiuttinv: 
Us hum) on the 
hoy’s s h o u ld e r  
“ Where do ymi 
eldldren live?"

The hoy's hand 
closed lightly *-n 
ttie few pieces of 
money.

"Back on the 
next street, pear 
the elevator Why. 
mister? Where are 
you going?”

"Back on the 
next etreet. near 
the elevator,” said 
Happy, as he took 
the hoy's hand. “ I 
mother and the

pr»,,er, .ove. and serv.ee, 
lift- casting aside the ideas 
go;.» U to the junk »tage.

a woman wh i had 
liung her keepsakes, the 
. ng botUe of her in

line day, while hunting 
sume oíd tuns, ehe cut 

on that Cot.ip, and al-

•c morestallnw-nt go
gatr'v'e. 1* is a seri-im.

A salaried man at ÍlóO a ■ 
v-*'1- $1 .50 to |H <iO a day car 
head

V alari *i m n  at a i
w *h a *3 to $5 a day overh 
Radford’* Grocer.

place, mister 
I guess She

want |  
bahy."

"It sln’t much of a 
And mother's washing, 
most always ta "

“Never mind that. *'o«ie on. Hep 
ote,* turning to his wife, who was lusi 
behind, with the girl's hand In hers.

Their stay there was not long, but 
was momentous for Billy's mother and 
her little brood. Happy Brown had 
nade IMIly wildly happy by placing a 
dollar bill in hla hand and another In 
siaay*», and tetllng them to go on with 
iheir Christmas shopping He had left 
a yellow-harked hill on the table un 
ler a plate. As be and Hepple turned 
ihe corner he pulled out a notebook 
and anted down es he muttered to 
himself: “Coal, blankets, potatoes
aimed good* apples here. He|i|»le, 

'ake this money aad get things foi 
•hose children You know what they 
vant Tm getting a few things the 
'¡•other needs "

"Ye*, hut. Ileppy. I thought y»u'd 
won» off ”
“Hepple Brow*, thi* doesn't count 

’I1»l» |a an lnve*t*nent
“An Inveatment T

Ml iruart aatlsfa- ton tn
1% Happy 'He that 

•Iveth te the ffoer M»«eth te the

»«a»»»* t’lb * l

im ,t died of blood poisoning.
IW re is da lie i i n «*

rv junk pile, whethx-r it be *  
back y-.ud, a rebar, oi in vbe mind 
and Soul.—Dr. J. W. Holland in 
Uk.aho. a Farmer-Stockman.

WHY! W IIV! W in !

The San F'ancttco Bulletin brings 
up t1* question of irreaponsiblo
automobile drivers b* ing allo*wrd to 
r I t or crowded street* and
h'ghv iv*. H citie tbe cave of a 
local w'cwlent where a chiM of two 
years lost bis left arm almost to 
*!u i !er fits nioiher had a
f • ire and di»lA ation o f her 
ankle. The driver at the mach’ne 
*iid “ I have not paid for the car, 
have no insurance, and nm in d*ht."

Tie qui stlon then arises, why 
vou'd such an irresponsible driver 

be abvw<d on a public highway 
with as (f.-adty an instrument as a 
motor rtsti? If •  man cannot afford 
to pt", a pub He halvlity insurance 
on hi* ear, he shoual not lie per* 
mitud to run it. When it is aug- 
geated tStt such a policy be re
quired by law, agitators for public 
owraecAt p of indu try immediately 
demand thst » «A  *  policy be fur- 
ntthtd bv the »‘nte “at cost." 
This nvrarss "at cost of tanpaye»*,“ 
for th* ek “e cannot write an In
surance polv-y which will pay et- 
prnse« of wT tln? It, cover loseea, 
aad tstee wb» h »Hould be

G'occr:**« n’e "helper at Thief »tt's 
r i. b ctnre. Ad’/ertisement tfe

r  .t »-eat 
yv-ur bens at 
vertisement

prnps o 'épuration 
the Find Flore, 

tfe

Yii'< ns Pest nm! Southern 
f  or j., V tt(»r end cheaper at 
Store. Advertisement tfe

NOBLESSE OBLIGE

He - ’ I dunk knu« whether 
i you a book or a kka.“
?he—"1 have a book-"

ADVERTISING GRAFTERS

to Adv» reding
N ort hxi 1 e?
"It coat* only

grafter» arc working
with * venguance. 

a little to get on this

■ I think no rrent things at tL"
the reply. “ Why, « r ,  Eve is 
ng Adam xH* an appi* o f a 

ty  that wasna known until

\OU THEY'RE DIVORCED

A n —"What kind of shoe* »hould
get to look best w.th the new 

vie dreaces?”
HdHby—"H p bo«;».’*

HOLLO HANG HIMSELF

n,id la -aged but rich widow who 
a very disagreeable temper,

A
had
c implamed to her son-in-law tn 
»--e was antMiyed by the attention*

a cert n man.
"How shall 1 ge: rid of him?" she'
Many him,” replied the son-in-

law.
. i s?e him hanged first!”
•Jin’ msrry Ln» and it wonk be 

Ii-iig oefore he'll hareg himself."

card or menu, and jtut look what
. -a are gelang,' i* the plea. This 
“ what you are > c i"ng" «-on* <r*s « Í  
a few cards that no one is inter-
antad in, a f aaj
piinoc, ind th<

:ng advertising,

N ews.

NO BONDER

Sir John La very, a famous paint
er. telle a story about an osd Scou h 

n*-r n he >■-inploy of a friend 
of his, who went one day u> an 
exhibition at pictures in London. 
Among thexn wa* one labeled. "The 
F < ’* The garden*'' surveyed this 
no irtint'y that his employer was 
-■«V. a .«k *c m bi* op-inion about

twenty years ago."—Baptist
Banner.

Vi' rail save money by buying
iK-li*re for the

i*0' goe* to the 
ipruMsl to be sell-

your flour at the Feed Store.
viT’ is-ement tfe

Ad-

but who Tn fax*
—Rendali County

! G md Thi Mgs

ADAM FELL T O  E A T

You w:!l always Ì 4)d a wel-
and glad things to ewt 

We cook you 
want like you

place, 
r you

H a m lv e r g e r  In n
J. A. Meador. Prop

lit l'l  D IN C H  DE ALL ISMS p

man who appeal* for credit who
a.way* paid ca--h.
per». n wno takes no care for

•now.
( ij#  who oinr.<<t hold a jt»b 

-n ...c ai« i f  wiiLhing

What we want.

P dk-alirm, Bolsfeev 
Anarchism—”

"Aye." chimed i 
party, *'and don’t

a. t o.'

cried the «peak- 
¡ajte Siv-ia!i*m. 
wn, Conwnum t̂n

the bent old 
forget Rheums-

Good Steaks
Noth'ng mski-e * better 

«v m ! * i'- -u ’ ml • '" i f  lK l " ,h  a
this good «teak in your next meat order.

meal than n good steak. We have 
few pounds of

TIRESOME SPEECHES

without job or

the
d

Pa ¡treawd
hi*a'cy fxwtvr athle 
him. Evorybriily wi 
l«e¡-«, talking and

rc. J was
y. . . . I 

»e program <on?e 
third tme) by 

1 Cki-na. Fifty 
es tried to catch 
a sweaty, breath- 
t an din g un wh* n 

the master of ceremonies announced 
me, . . I coukl support a

ti.-g it a rnisdemtanor t-o hive 
h «t a f nie.- R A H n 

v i nil Flo kmiin and Farmer.

Vf—! « tynewriter? The R.
>. -r -i Portable has all the ad

.•'i-.-re* of an-- machine mai«
Th - t s small. 5-ee the sam' *

Me? —  *\\V ng
S ta t io n 1 = 5

TME CITY MARKET
T  e R«-t in Fre-h and Cured Meat*

iBiimitiuiiitiiiiimiiMiiimiiiiHiMHiiiiMiiitititimiittiHimiiiiiiiMHiiiiBiiiiiiMiia

Clad t*' See You
Just any time; consider our front door 
wide o p e n -s te p  right in and V 3 greeted 
by the courteous w elcom e a ll C ificia ls o f
Ui U " enge’* to evtend to you.

W e are here to be of financial sendee
to you. T o  g ive  confidential, friend )v  
advice on any problem  that has to do
with monev. be it or» ’nvestments. Iop^

accounts. Com e in and
Oi'*

Mam

Vrcr«v,>rics

(. a tu ip  rwr ?'fvtv-

get acquainted.
S -rvice

make

man who i* not willing to tell 
• r * n r u cnnd't« n and 
ability to pay, giving you a 

rr ■ -•tatement.
man who cannot refer yi u to 
former cicdltor*. 
mnn who will a-k credit from 

grocpr before atkitu« the pr mcr 
mrl i He couhi pay the prop. 
n*h'> - * -f*i the -amp as hi could

Flovd Phillips, Mgr The Citizens State Rank

INSURANCE
MORSE.

P I A I .  V NI- 
Présidant

Si KPl.* S ï-tt.T 
C. C.

f» ! P

BOGAN. Ca»hirr —

militili üiiimtitiii m iitiimimiitum imi miiHHiM.iiiMimi mm iiiiiMiiiiii;it»MU*ff

nu1»»  and <‘U-pK'ions that seem A salaried mnn wH-» i« thirty
ural to us. We advance, mor- i,, . ' f*hird on h** Expi"!account, i
oy jun*ia< uw1 iowc-r hatuts Tbs amplíes to all eda-'-scs of sal

we » r  e fool

1JCi*i ari»*d men up to $150 a month.
h to form \\.• elimo, spirit- Pr- •pie v th a hou£€ full of in- i ?

1

Fl RF.
TA ihïïlP 
«»ni parie? i
e h y g ¿i \‘t b i T

H vu m m m m m m im tim im m m m um im m im m m m m m m m iiiuim im m tiim itiff

Hcliahlc Insurance

T. N. H O LLO  VA Y
K.-IiahW Insurance

Ora Oliver GoocU

Graduate Optometrist

Glasses Corr«ctl» I »Wod
AU work ft set <T*«s and

guarw;:»*»d

First National Bank Building

Shamrock, Texas

I f

y

L IFE  IN S U R A N C E  

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  LO A N S  

LA N D S  FOR S A LE

Imrcevrd fsrn » ot 
er »H il- fu n  l i t i "  
terms.

nr n yn ved raw Intid suitnb.e
.»ts. IlraMnabty priced witfi

for farm 
attraetiv*

O .  G .  S T O K E L Y McLean, T e x  nu

Dr. Montgomery will be in 
Mi l ean evj-iy two weeks on 
Friday.

If you have trouble noth 
v»ur eyes or need glasses see 
him *t the Erwin Drug store.

IBs. Mnn**ne*ery A Craft 
515 Polk St.

Amarillo, Tex**

"

=

Christmas Baking
W e have everyth ing needed for your 

Christmas baking. O f course you w ill 
want a fruit cake, and w e have candied 
citron, pineapple, orange peel, lemon peel 
cherries, etc., put up in individual boxes, 
insuring fresh fla vo r that w ill please you.

Everything else needed, from  baking 
powder to the best o f flour, may be 
obtained from  our big stock o f groceries 
fo r your Christmas baking.

Buy your Christmas groceries here. 
You won’t be disappointed in the quality 
or. price.

McLean Supply
CHA8. LESTER, XaMgev

mmmmimmmmmimmmmmm"
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BULLDOZING IS CRUEL

At Pendleton, Chicago, and other 
1 .it is whore so-called round-up» 
ami rodeo« are conducted, it M 
c.earned there in no cruelty in the 

-tnt called "buildoggmg a steer.” 
Quite the contrary is true. “ Bull- 
dogging” steer* w&^ never a legi- 

¡ate part of the cowboy’s occu« 
nation. It consists of twisting the 
ninaul’»  neck, pinning it to the 

i round and holding it by inxbedding 
the teeth in its lower lip. As a 
paokc exhibition, it ns commercial 
crueity, permitted and performed 
i> v hy those who are indifferent 
ami insensible to animal torture.

WHY NOT RAISE THEM ALL?

Itiilroad employees that
th»>ir wag««* be raised to the war 
time scale.

W hy not raise the price of farm 
inducts, wheat, corn, cattle and 
hug's to war time figures?

W hy not raise Wage« of ail hiSor 
to the scale that w is paid turiri r 
the great World Mar, and not 
a t»“ rail unions?

The farmer» who have to raise 
raw material on »mull margins in 
open competition with world mark
et» ami pay the freight to market 
• me, would probably vote unani
mously for a few hundred million 
dollar* increase in milrtutd pay
roll«.

T R IE  SCIENCE

She—“ I’ve read that men grow 
bald bccau-e of the intense ac
tivity of their brains.”

He-—“ Exactly; and women have 
no whiskers because of the inten
se activity nf thoir ch n< "

NOISY I’ FOPI.E

It is with na.fi'W ouied people 
as with narrow-m- ked bottles; the 
le«* they have in them, the more 
noise they make pouring it out.— 
Pope.

If you can’t pay cash, don’t buy 
if easily otfendad by your creditor. 
Remtwber that your creditor him
self is subject to duns, and if he 
pays he must collect; if he doesn't 
pay he must go out of business. 
In Editor Warrock's case there is 
good reason this year for his dun- 
a s ¡policy. Fulls county’s money 
crop wag painfully short this year. 
Only ruckle* were yielded where 
dollars were needed. In conse
quence many subscribers will have 
to be carried another year by the 
Rosebud News. When crop fail
ure comes, scarcity ts not far be- 
iiind. iiut wouldn't it be nice if 
every cotton farmer would save 
enough out of his good years to 
tide him over the bad ones! Prob 
aihly jt can’t be done, with gasoline 
costing what is dees, but If It 
were done it would be nice.—-State 
Press in Dallas News.

ADVERTISE NOW

This the time to advertise your 
store, your merchandise, your ser
vice, your everything. The man 
who advertises now is like the 
football player who hits the line 
harder t«cause bis opposition is 
rtrotrrer the occaHon givater, and 
the reward better. Kelow are 
given i«nc intere sing figures which 
an* based on the newspaper ad- 
vert •-r-r expt nditure* of prospering 
‘We ingt n merchants during the 
1s t  year an! a fourth ard whi h 
im cor* bo'«' >d hy stati ties from 
tr '!i*  Humal* of the nntion.

Between kMwv and January I, 
U)2*i you can spend profitable for 
rews-nsner advert sing the follow- 
ir»r amnunts:

Dry goods—ig'Od to $1100.
n - ' - -st ire im o  to 9150.
Picture show—9100 to $125.
Hardware |50 to $100.
Vxraty »tore f!,ift to *500
Tailoring setablvshment* —925 to

NOTHING PERSONAL

The more a man knows, the less
true it takes him to tell it—«lost 
good <p, re ho» are short.

WOMEN'S WAYS

A woman will wear a bal! gown 
when rite doesn't carv to dance, a 
r.dmg habit when »he wouldn’t even 
think of getting on a home, a golf
.¡ut l when she tloe«rY know the
’if: ere e between a >c and a 

hr i- e, a *w.mining suit when the 
very uht of water makes her 
» asick, but when *ne get« a wed- 
1 i: • gi wn “la mean» business.— 
Stir-Telegram.

A fanner leaving for the city j 
with a load of produce asked hi*
woe if there « M  anything she
waited, and she rephed, “ I believe 
.¡it.”  When about a hundred fee*
from the house, the wtfe called to
him, “ Henry, 1 was ju*t thinking 
wh ie m tb« city you might drop 
mi one of those stores and got 
me a jar of that ‘Truffic Jam I
ee adve'tised.”

I ll MAN NATURE

* WAS TIM III SKY

B I (to -ad one)—“ Cheer up, 
old man, ifhy don’t you drown your 
sorrow ?”

Board ■'She’» bigger and strong
er than I am.”

Mm. Mol tie Flowers o f Byng, 
Okia.. renews for The New- thi-
week.

Meat scrap“ and tankage at the 
Feed Sti re . Advertisement tfc

Sonic pc pt editoiial writer and 
jokestmth wonders why man is sc 
made up and cuain .lt«! that n  
cam it  see a ui-igul «ngiiH- n it '* 
flock of forty box curs at a grade 
eio -mg while out driving in the 
open country, and can -ce a pretty 
ankie four blocks away in crowded 
trailic. It i» just human nutttte, 
bruiner, and the same thing that 
c.,u-■ - h r i s u  r to ¡me clean 
thrm -h a comfortably fixed btt»i* 
in man with a plain business suil 
on and see a bull bottom jolly bean 
w.tb only 11 cents between him- 
seii and the deep blue sen. Just 
p bin nanian nature-tbat s all.-* 
Tti y County Herald.

J. M. < arpenter renews for The 
New oral Star-Telegram this week.

HEADS FOR HATRACK8
It is a peculiar fact, but u A»cl. 

nevertheless, that many people use 
tbeif head* morety for hat racks. 
Th * statement is not made at 
random, but after a careful study 
of the niaitei. As one meuns of 
convincing folk« ’hat thia is true, 
Uike a certain per emit of the P«‘o- 
ple Who drive cans. They never 
exercise any' caution whatever, 
either for their safety or the *afety 
of the other car drivel«, or for 
the pedestrians. On the contrary, 
they drive at break-week speed, with 
e.ii“ averted half the time from 
the Street or bond and if thy mi*» 
their fellow btings, it is *H right, 
and if they have a smash up. seem
ingly it is equally a* correct, so 
far as they are concerned. Hot 
tb * mutter of rwklewme«* 1* not 

01.111,1 to the auftoistsH. It is 
*4 1 n on i very aide. Building big 
bun fires about night time »ml 
lea- ng flam '» to clue for them- 
selve Fire is often swept under 
huildm'* by high wind*, and neavy 

re-nH from tlv*. If there 
eve,, was an age when Cool, calm 
uid real thinking was needed, it 
* now 1925. We ure living in 

h pc tod of fa-t moving a dare- 
d-vil spirit. Too much is left to 
chance. ,V«mv po rents leave th* 
wv'Cn - of their boy» ami girl» to 
th;> tender mercies of this same

grilling *<ar, and a* a rule 
hind upon the rocks nf m«iv< 
moral ruin. The pur*n* 
think *h«t ia all. Thmku: 
ye* “ourul reasoning, ami
reasoning el'mtinaia* the hit m 
way of living. Let un |h 
’.h nk.- Paducah Pont.

th#,
an

VULCANIZING

f

Tire* and Tula»“ 

.diddering Done 

All Work Guaranteed

McLean Yulraniring Ship
L. D. Preston, Mgr

I N S U R A N C E
Fire, Hall. Tornado 

Health, Acrid« nt 
You are fully protected » ,- 
insured in the rtrung comt 
ie* we represei.t.

H a y n e s  &  L e d b e t t e r
Office Theatre Biiildin.

- »  0

Car Trouble
Do not vvnit to r ring your car »round to our shop until you 

Ir k << vn; !;nn it examined im *  and ave roadside misery 
It on. \\ i w ij give it the "nnc. over” fur a very mall 
; unt .f iv my »nd you van Iv  -ure of making your trip 
wish |1t »sure.

GRIGSBY’S AUTO SHOP
“ A Square Deal Always"

Watch Repairing
We Pay Postage Both Ways 

Quick Servicte- Reasonable Rate»

McCormack Brothers
Shamrock, Texas

Leave \\ irk at Shell's Phnrmacy or Send Direct

DUNNY

< : » v r , «tore $50 to $100.
Ltsr her yard« *25 to $50.

----  Automi' ib agenctee $20 to $P0.
L ijrance agency— $10 to $75. 
n nk- 10' to $100.

n square in And every other burin««* from 
innot liquid- two to ten times ns much as y u 

Don’t gaie “ mi-time* think you can afford to 
meeting him spend. This is not an attempt

Poor ri»k*. State l*r> 
w w* any husrinc*s «leali

fotdnde htm to tie asked for what 
h«‘ owed When one m ikes a debt 
he makes it under an implied con- 
t ict to pay it When it is due or be 
dunned when tt ia p»*t due. Tho <• 
whose pin!« is Wounded by “ please 
remit”  sign* should be extraordin
arily careful not to owe anything, 
f ' i r  r «r i i  and Voli needn’t blush

dun you. to tnil yvm hivw to run your liti“ !-

miking a fa t». Thr p c-
il ply au 
d; mat 4M

-■vii I “ (h-
arc bn*, d

prt»mi5»nir on ♦he rvp ndit . • a few of
i* Indebted the V^uEnjr nu*richant* «>f W. Tr. ■
amerce of ton have nw V with rl scheduli1
upon th<* fiuti<1 out in lin« with th<■ advsirtis-
to collect 
rt a f«*a- the vttioiks rota¿1 stores

rcstid firn 
bv (rad«-

doubtful journato. Look up your figure
»1 or nf- 
Thcy are reserve ŝ pace in

wo'iMn’t The L«M.!«*r for the- Ix*n,I t ’s qual-
t* wth a ‘ft y ciPrukvîAm in Co!llingmvorth
f feeling c j u n t  y — that mean* circulation

amo
m *k< 
tum-

th*. pi-op'e who buy wiTl
■our adierùsing nay big re- 
W cl V r y ton I /cade r.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s
• *n Store. tdvartlsement tfc

Graham flour and stcrilisced bran
• x I i-d if,i Advertisement

Thursday, Friday and Saturday of This Week
Your Opportunity to Save Money

Erwin Drug Company
JIIII(llll!lllllllllllll!!llinilllll!!llin!!illlil!!!l!:;!!l!if.lllll[|inilllllll!l!!!llll!!ll!!llllllll!lll!IIE::illlllll!illllll!llllllliilliillll!lilll!!l!ll!llllllllllli!:!;;|<l!llllll!il illlllllllllllllilllllilllllllllülüniüi,,., li. >:iiiilililllllllll!illlllilllilllllllllllUlllllilllillllli:,Lc

Every Pair Guaranteed Satisfactory
*mm c.

Men’s ( hoe Elk one piece work shoes, 
half rubber heel, regular $5.00 value, our 
sale $2.98,

R E A L  D R E S S  S H O E S
Men’s Russian tan flexib le sole dress 

shoe, regular $5.00 value, in our sale—  
$3.45.

Men s out Bal work shoe, regu lar $2 50
sale price— $1.79.

Ladies fe lt  house shoes, a ll sizes, 
regular $1.00 value, sa le— 59c .

0. N. T. Clarks Sewing Thread 6 Spools 25c
Men’s blue serge trousers, regular $7, 

on sale at $5.95. .M en ’s $6 value in sale 
at $4.45. .« I M . — -i

Come in look over our woolens and 
silk piece goods. Men s ,2.20 wt. blue overalls in sale 

y I .19.
Men s prrade union suits, regular 

$¿ 00 value, sale— $1.49.

Wallace & Company
M c L e w l * — S e r v ic e  W i t h  P e j> —  •  j j F
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